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Low tonight near 70, 
high tomorrow near 90. 
See Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA —  Neighborhoods 
in Pampa are invited to join 
in the 13di annual Nahonal
Night Out crime and drug 
prevention event, said CpI. 
iXmny Brown of the Pampa
Police Department.

From 7 to 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
Aug. 6, Pampans are asked to 
spend the evening outside 
with their neighbors and 
police.

"We at the Pampa Police 
Department encourage 
everyone to participate in me 
event," said Brown.

"We feel this event will sent 
a message to criminals, that 
we are fighting back," he 
said.

An informational meeting 
will be held 6:30 p.m. July 2 
in city commission chambers 
at City Hall, 201 W. 
Kingsmill.

WASHINGTON, D .C  — 
U.S. Rep. Mac Thom bery 
(TX-13) w ill hold a town 
meeting in Pampa on 
Saturday, June 29, at 10 a.m. 
in the dining room of 
Coronado Inn, 1101 N. 
Hobart.

Thomberry will make brief 
opening remarks and then 
open up discussion for ques
tions from the audience.

The public is encouraged to 
attend.

AUSTIN —  According to 
Republican Party of Texas 
chairman Tom Pauken, the 
state platform contains a "life 
of the m other" exception in 
the pro life plank which 
endorses a Human Life 
Amendment.

In a statem ent issued 
Monday, the party said the 
plank adopted at the conven
tion has been misconstrued 
as not containing the life of 
the mother exception.

"Our 1996 state platform 
brings our pro-life plank in 
line with tlw national plat
form plan which has been in 
existence since 1984," 
according to a GOP press 
release.

"Saving the life of the 
modwr exception is not only 
my personal belief, but it is 
still included in the most 
common versions of any 
Human Life Amendment. It is 
disingenuous for some in the 
media and others to represent 
that tfw Republican Party of 
Texas supports a no exception 
policy," s^d Pauken.

AUSTIN (AP) — No tick
ets correctly matched all six 
numbers drawn Wednesday 
night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot
tery officials said. The jackpot 
was wordi $4 million.

The numbers drawn from a 
field of 50 %vere: 6 ,1 8 ,1 9 , 33, 
37 and 46.

Lottery officials estim ate 
die jackpot for Saturday 
night's game will be $8 m il
lion.

Côunty attorney denies 
child abuse allegations
By CHERYL BERZANSiGS 
News Editor

County Attorney Todd Alvey 
confirmed Thursday he is being 
investigated by Child Protective 
Services following an allegation 
of child abuse, a charge he and 
his wife both deny.

Alvey said he was notified of 
the investigation after his 
daughter, Payton, 3, went to 
Bible school in early June with a 
bruise on her upper left arm.

He said he was bathing her 
when she asked if her hair was 
rinsed well enough and he told 
her no. Payton tilted her head 
too far backward under the tap, 
became frightened and pan
icked, and he grabbed her arm, 
Alvey explained.

"When 1 pulled her up out of 
the tub, 1 bruised her arm ," he 
said.

The child told Bible school 
workers her daddy tried to 
drown her, Alvey said.

Bible school workers say the 
bruise on the child's arm was 
spotted, red and covered most of 
the upper portion of the petite 
child's left arm.

"It was more like you grabbed 
and twisted. It was more red and 
like little lines like you twisted," 
said a teacher, who spoke-on 
condition of anonymity.

"1 w asn't there (when the 
alleged incident happened). 1

don't know what happened, she 
just told tne her daddy tried to 
drown her," she said.

Alvey said he expects the 
investigation to last 30 days and 
be completed by July 6.

"They've not told me what 
they'll do," Alvey said.

Pampa casew orker Bonnie 
Simpson is out of the office 
today, a spokeswoman said. A 
telephone call to CPS supervisor 
Diana Bartlett of Wellington was 
not returned by press time.

Alvey's w ife. Misty Alvey, said 
she never believed her husband 
aimed to drown the child.

"1 did believe Payton when 
she said Todd abusea her. 1 felt 1 
had a resp<msibility to believe 
my children," Mrs. Alvey said 
Thursday afternoon.

However, she no longer 
believes her husband intention
ally harmed the child.

She said a CPS caseworker 
interviewed her and her two 
daughters.

"1 feel like if they were doing 
their job , the investigation 
would be a continuing investiga
tion, not a one time m ing," Mrs. 
Alvey said.

The children were interviewed 
at Mrs. Alvey's parents' home.

"I know they (CPS workers) 
thought they were doing the 
right thing, but 1 don't think they 
did," Mrs. Alvey said.

Alvey said he does not spend

time alone with his three chil
dren per an agreement with CPS 
and said he and his wife are not 
separated.

He said they pl<m to go to the 
CBdahoma City zoo today.

As county attorney, Alvey is 
responsible for representing CPS 
in court.

"I'U still do my job. If CPS 
needs help, that's what I'll do," 
he-said.

He is unopposed for re-elec
tion in the fall.

"To be honest, if 1 had a con
tested race right now 1 feel like I 
wouldn't win," Alvey said.

Gray County Commissioner 
Jim Greene said Thursday it is 
not the responsibility of commis
sioners' court to take action.

"H e's an elected official just 
like we are and the only control 
we have over him is his budget. 
... Accusations don't constitute a 
real violation of the law," Greene 
said.

County Judge Richard Peet 
agreed.

"If people have accusations 
against public officials, they 
need to take it up with District 
Court," he said.

Alvey said he was shocked 
and angry about the investiga
tion because representing CPS 
he sees a lot of items which need 
to be inveshgated.

"But they're doing their job," 
he said.

Fire damages Treasury Department building
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

historic Treasury Department, 
heavily damaged by fire, will 
remain closed at least until next 
week, a spokesman said today. 
Employees who perform essen
tial functions were shifted to 
other government buildings.

There was extensive damage 
to the northeast side of the 

ear-old structure where the fire 
roke out late Wednesday and 

caused the evacuation of the 
department's 1,200 employees, 
spokesman Calvin M itcm ll told 
reporters today.

M itchell said it is unlikely 
employees can return before 
next week at the earliest.

I

Until they do, he said, em j 
ees have been tem porarily 
assigned to offices in the adja
cent W hite House, the Old 
Executive Office Building and 
the Internal Revenue S i^ ic e  
headquarters.

Both the District of Columbia 
Fire Department and the 
Treasury's Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms were 
investigating the cause and the 
amount of damage. Officials sus
pect the fire was related to 
restoration work being done on 
the roof.

The Environmental Protection 
Agency also is assessing the 
extent to which asbestos may

have been involved in the two- 
alarm fire.

The blaze was brought under 
control after about 3 1/2 
hours.

District of Columbia Fire Chief 
Otis J. Latin said today most fire 
equipment was being removed 
from the scene, although two 
companies would remain to 
monitor the situation.

The area remained cordoned 
off to vehicles, worsening the 
area's rush-hour traffic jam s 
caused when the Secret Service 
closed Pennsylvania Avenue in 
front of the W hite House sever
al months ago for security pur
poses.

Galileo swoops by Jupiter’s largest moon
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

G alileo spacecraft to Jupiter 
swooped by Ganymede early 
this morning in a close 
encounter with the solar sys
tem 's largest moon.

The unmanned probe came 
within 524 miles of the planet
sized chunk of icy rock.

Galileo trained only itine of its 
10 instruments on Jupiter's giant 
moon. A glitch discovered 
Monday had automatically shut 
down the energetic particle 
detector, which would have 
measured the com position of 
high-erter^ particles in Jupiter's 
radiation toR.

Engineers had expected to 
miss the flyby but were confi
dent they could get the device 
working in a few days -  well in 
tim e for the Biree other 
Ganymede passes that Galileo 
will make during its two-year 
Jovian mission.

Employees of the Jet Propul
sion Laboratory in Pasadena and 
their friends and families gath
ered Wednesday night to cele
brate the flyby.

"Everyone was very exdted, 
there are a lot of engineers and 
scientists who spent a career 
working on this m ission, so 
tonight was a big pay.x>ff for a lot 
of people," aakT spokesman 
Prank ODotmett.

The first pictuiaa from the 
flyby won't be available until 
July 10.

Ganymede is otte of four la m  
Jupiter moons first observed by 
Italian astronomer GaUlco 
GNIlai In 1610. it is  the laig M  of 
the piM wt's 16 ' satellitaa and

Galileo’s gravity-assisted tour

Qiritoo mvoopod by Ganymede early 
moffWig In a cloae encourBar, 

wMh fim aolar syalbm’s  laigeet moon.
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indeed is the largest moon in the 
solar system. Wifli a diameter of 
3,629 nules -  compared to 2,155 
fw  Earth's moon -  Ganymede is 
even larger than Mercury and 
three-quarters the size of Mars.

Scientists beUeve Ganymede 
may have shifting cniatal plates 
sim ilar to those w hkh cause 
earthquake activity on Earth. It 
may have an iron or rock core 
sumbeiged beneath water and 
ice.

Sdm tials also hope to detn^ 
mine the iw tuK of Ganymede 's
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Dartofia Holmaa)
Pampa High School cheerleaders were busy Wednesday 
washing windows of businesses on Cuyler, downtown 
Hobart, Price Road and the Borger Highway as a fund 
raiser. Working on windows in downtown Pampa are 
Sondra Wright and Nichole Cagle, seniors; Mindee 
Stowers and McKinley Quarles, juniors; and sponsor 
Tammy Wilbon.

Report: Texas taxes 
burden lower classes

AUSTIN (AP) -  The tax sys
tem in Texas hits the poor and 
middle class harder than the 
rich, a new study says.

Ltxiking at the study released 
Wednesday, a Texas research 
group said the tax system 
should bt' overhauled to make 
more equal the share of income 
each grpup pays in taxes.

"This study just reflects the 
fact that Texas' middle class is 
losing out by nt>t having a more 
progressive tax system," said 
Dianne Stewart of the Center for 
Public Policy Priorities

The center does research on 
how government policies affect 
low- and middle-income peo
ple.

Texas doesn't levy a personal 
income tax. Ms. Stewart said 
reliance on sales and excise taxes 
is regressive, hitting lower 
income people more hea\ ily.

"Certainly, having an income 
tax is what alleviates the great 
burden on the middle class and 
the low-income families," she 
said.

"Certainly, income taxes have 
been dirty words in Texas for a 
long time. Until the middle class 
begins to really understand that 
they're being soaked by the cur
rent system, we won't ever see 
an income tax."

In 1994, Texans approved a

state constitutional amendment 
to prohibit a personal income tax 
withiHit voter approval. The 
amendment requires revenue 
from such a tax to go for  school 
property tax relief and educa
tion

Gov. George W. Bush, who has 
appointed a special committee 
to look at methixls of providing 
rt'hef from the $10 billion a year 
in school property taxes, oppos
es an income tax.

His spokeswoman, Karen 
Hughes, said the maiority of 
Texans do, too.

There are groups who want 
an income tax in Texas t.ov. 
Bush respectfully disagrees with 
them. The vast majority i»f 
Texans disagree with them," Ms; 
Hughes said

"Gov. Bush philosophically 
believes that taxing consump
tion rather than income or fixed 
assets makes more sense because 
people have more control over 
their consumption. That 's partic'- 
ularly true in Texas, w’here we 
exempt fcKxl and medicine from 
sales tax," she said.

The national study, conduct
ed bv the labor-funded Wash
ington advocacy group Citi
zens for Tax Justice, ranked 
Texas among the "Terrible Ten" 
states for poor and middle 
class taxpayers.

Burn victim show s improvement

interior by nrteasuring how its 
gravity disturbs the spacecraft's 
curving piath.

The Ganymede passage was 
the latest adventure for Galileo, 
w hidi was launched on its $1.5 
billion mission by space shuttle 
in 1969.

The 2 1/2-ton orbiter arrived 
at Jupiter last December and 
released a suicide probe that 
parachuted into ju p iter's hot, 
dense atmosphere, ra y in g  a 57- 
minute virtual weathw report 
before R melted and vaporiaed.

WHITE DEER -  A woman 
burned here last Friday in an 
explosion at the city ptx’il is in 
critical but stable conilition at 
University Medical Center in 
LubbcKk.
■ JoLyn Watson has improved 
somewhat, but she is still in very 
critical condition, a nursing 
supervisor said this morning.

A White Deer school official 
said that skin grafts were per
formed Wednesday on Watson's 
arms and legs. According to 
reports, Watson was able to raise 
her arms above her head and 
w in ie  her toes.

'l l«  official said that doctors 
had planned to perform grafts

only on one arm but were 
pleased with Watson's reaction 
to the surgery and extended the 
operation

Watson is a special education 
aide at the high school.

Watstm, the pool manager, 
was relighting a pilot light on 
the pool^ heating unit when an 
accumulation of gas apparently 
ignited.

She reportedly suffered sec
ond and third degree burns to 
approximately 50 percent of her 
bcxdy.

She was airlifted in serious 
condition to UMC after being 
admitted to Columbia MadiOM 
Center of Pampa.
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

C A D EN H EA D , H elen (Schulm eister) —  
G rav esid e serv ices, 10 a .m .. Sham rock 
te m e te iy , Sham rock.

C H A N C E, B.F. Jr. —  2 p.m ., C arm ichael- 
W hatley C olonial C hapel, Pampa.. G raveside 
serv ices, 4 p .m ., Sham rock C em etery, 
Sham rock.

JO H N SO N , M elba Jean  —  10 a .m ., 
C arm ich ael-W h atley  C olon ial C hap el, 
Pam pa.

M E A R S, Sarah  A . "S a d ie " —  2 p .m ., 
Sullivan Funeral H om e C hapel, Vernon.

M ER TEL, John Sam uel —  2 p .m .. Trinity 
Lutheran C hurch, Sham rock.

W A G O N ER, V ictor S. —  -M em orial ser
vices, 3 p.m .. Palm  H enderson V isitation 
Room , H enderson.

Obituaries
JANIE E. ANDERSON

Janie E. Andersi^n, 89, of Pampa, died 
Wfednesday, June 26,19%. Services will be at 11 a.m. 
Satunlay in St. Matthew's Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. William Houghton, rector of St. Peter's 
Episcopal Church of Borger, officiating. Burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery under the direchcm of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Diavtors of Pampa.

Mrs. Anderson was born May 22, 1907, at 
Shawneetown, 111. She moved from Benavides to 
Pampa in 1953. She married Townsend "Andy" 
Anderson; he died on Feb. 8, 1984. She was an 
Episcopalian.

Survivors include three sons, John Crossen of 
Davison, Mich., Earl Crossen of Corning, Ark., 
and Carl Crossen of Columbiaville, Mich.; a sis
ter, Ida Inez CrcKkett of Fort Smith, Ark.; 28 
grandchildren; 32 great-granchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Matthew's Episcopal Church.

HELEN CADENHEAD (SCHULM EISTER)
SHAMRCXTK -  Helen Cadenhead (Schulmeis

ter), 95, died Wednesday, June 26, 19%. Graveside 
services will be at 10 a.m. Friday in the ShanuxKk 
Cemetery with the Rev. Floyd HaddcKk, pastor of 
First Baphst Church of Shamnxrk, officiahng. Burial 
will be under the direcHon of Wright Funeral 
Directors of Shamnxrk.

Mrs. Cadenhead was bom at Akron, Ohio. She 
married Charles Cadenhead in 1924 at Beaver 
Falls, Pa.; he died in 195^. She had been a long
time resident of ShamrcKk, raising her children 
there and working as a florist. She wai a Sunday 
SchiK>l teacher for many years and sang in the 
choir at First Baptist Church.

Sur\'ivors include a daughter, Charlene Trekell 
of Canyon; a sister, Esther Carver of Union Gap, 
Wash.; three grandchildren; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The family requests memorials be to the Mary 
E. Bivens Foundation, 1001 Wallace Blvd., 
Amarillo, TX 79106.

B.F. CHANCE JR.
B.F. Chance Jr , 85, of Pampa, died Wednesday, 

June 26, 1996, at Amarillo. Services will be at 2 
p.m. Friday in the Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with the Rev. Larry Stone, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church of Amarillo, officiating. 
Graveside services will be at 4 p.m. Friday in the 
ShamrcKk Cemetery at ShamriK’k. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Chance was bt>rn Sept. 16, 1910, at 
ShamriKk, to Bt'n and Rosa Chance Sr. He mar
ried Wanda Meredith on Jan. 24, 1937, at 
Ccxilidge, Texas. He was a former Wellington res
ident, operating two Texaco service stations in 
Wellingtcm from 1958-1969. He was a member 
and past president of the Kjwanis Club from 
1958-1968 and had a ten year perfect attendance 
record. He later moved to Abilene, where he ran 
a concession stand at Aileen Clothing 
Manufacturing Inc. for the State Ccimmission for 
the Blind from 1970-1972.

He returned to ShamriKk in 1972 and remained 
there until moving to Pampa in 1978 He was a 
member of the Central Baptist Church of Pampa 
He was a member of the Masonic Lcxlge, in which 
he held various offices. After 25 years of serv ice in 
the Lodge, he received a lifetime membership in 
Texas for Esateric (memory) work. He was a U.S. 
Air Force veteran, serv ing in World War II.

He was priKedc-d in death by his parents and by 
two brothers, l,aphon Chance and Vernon Chance.

Survivors include his wife, Wanda, of the 
home; a daughter and son-in-law, Kay and Lev 
Tatum of Pampa, two brothers. Col. (Ret.) James 
H. Chance of Gret*nville, S.C., and Raymond E. 
Chance of Bend, Ore.; two grandchildren, Sarah 
Elizabeth Tatum and Tyler Benjamin Tatum, both 
of Pampa; and nieces and nephews.
. The family requests memorials be to Hillcrest 
Baptist Church, 2901 Martin Road, Amarillo, TX 
79107.

SARAH A. SA D IE' MEARS
VERNON -  Sarah A "Sadie" Mears, 92, a for

mer Grcxim resident, died Tuesday, June 25, 19%, 
at Amarillo. Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in the 
Sullivan Funeral Home Chapel with J.R. Owen 
officiating. Burial will be in Eastview Cemetery.

Mrs. Mears was born at Howland. She attend
ed schcKil in both Big Valley, near Medicine 
Mound, and in Tolbert. She taught at Fish Schcxil 
4n Foard County and at Dixon ^hool in Wheeler 
County. She married Carl S. Mears in 1930 at 
Frederick, Okla., he died in 1985. The couple 
owned a Dairy Freeze in San Diego, Calif., after 
many years in the carpentry business. They later 
owned Mears Burger Huts in Little Rixrk, Ark., 
and in (^ artz  Hill, Calif., prior to retiring. She 
had lived in Texas, Arizona and California. She 
moved from Groom to Amarillo in 1991 and was 
a member of the Bell Avenue Church of Christ.

Survivors include six sisters, Lillian 
Armstrong, Maye Roberts and Louise Hamilton, 
all of Lancaster, C alil., Katheryn Purestinen of 
Rivers, Ariz., Lucille Neill of Paso Robles, Calif, 
and Alice Coulter of Centerton, Ark.; and a 
}>rother, Z.D. Shaw U of SebastopeL Calif.
; The family will receive visitors from 1 p.m. 
w til service time Friday at the Funeral Home.

Obituaries
JOHN SAMUEL MERTEL

SHAMRCXnc -  John W u e l  Mertel, 80, died 
M(HKlay, June 24,19% . Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Trinity Lutheran Church with the Rev. 
Andrew Simeak officiating. Burial will be in 
Pakan Cemetery under the direction of Wright 
Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mr. Mertel was bom at Shamrock. He married 
Louise Risian on Aug. 29, 1958, in the Pakan 
Community; she died in 1%1. He had been a life
long resident of Pakan and had worked for C&H 
Supply in Shamrock for many years. He was a 
U.S. Army veteran, serving in World War II in the 
Signal Corps. He was a charter member of the 
Trinity Lutheran Church.

Survivt)rs include a brother, Milan Mertel of 
Wheeler; two sisters, Ann Lesky of Highlands 
Ranch, Colo., and CX>rothy Pakan of Highland, 
Ind.; and six nieces.

The family will greet friends at 7 p.m. this 
evening at the funeral home. A prayer service 
wilHollow at 7:30 p.m.

VICTOR S. WAGONER
HENDERSON -  Victor S. Wagoner, 77, a for

mer Groom resident, died Sunday, June 23, 1996. 
Memorial services will be at 3 p.m. Friday in the 
Palm Henderson Visitation Room. Private burial 
will be under the direction of Palm Mortuary and 
Memorial Parks.

Mr. Wagoner was born at GixK>m and farmed 
and ranched near Groom in Carson County prior 
to moving to Henderson in 1968. He retired as a 
diesel attendant at a service station.

Survivors include three nieces, Elane Jones of 
Hereford, Gayle Seal of Childress and Ann Drak 
of Alvord; and three nephews, Jim Wagoner of 
Denver, John Wagoner of Muleshoe and Joe 
Robert Wagoner of Canadian.

The family requests memorials be to Cal 
Farley's Btiys Ranch.

ETHEL BAILEY WILLS
AMARILLO -  Ethel Bailey Wills, 85, mother of 

an Alanreed resident, died Sunday, June 23,19% . 
Private graveside services were held in Claude 
Cemetery with the Rev. Jerry Davey of Pleasant 
Valley Christian Church officiating. Burial was 
under the direction of Blackbum-Shaw Funeral 
Directors of Amarillo.

Mrs. Wills was born in Armstrong County. She 
attended school at Fairx'iew, and she, along with 
her sister, were the last survivors of that school. 
She married Gee Wills in 1927 at Amarillo; he 
died in 1976. She attended Claude United 
Methixdist Church as a young woman and moved 
to Amarillo more than 50 years ago. She was a 
homemaker.

Survivors include three daughters, Allie Gene 
Barksdale and Angela Allen, both of Amarillo, 
and Evelyn Kuder of Houston; three sons, Billy 
Jack Wills and John M. Wills, both of Amarillo, 
and Gee Lyle Wills Jr. of Alanreed; two sisters, 
Mae Walker of Amarillo and Evelyn Ratcliff of 
Alburquerque, N.M.; 15 grandchildren; 32 great
grandchildren; and four great-great-grandchil
dren.

The family will be at 1626 N. Apache.

Stocks
The folltnving grain qmRations are 

prtA iiled h\ Attebur> Grain ot Pampa

Wheal
Milo
('om. ..

llie  following show the pnees tor 
which these securities could have 
(railed at the lime of compilation

Nowsco....
Occidental

25 1/2 
25 l/H

N(' 
dn l/K

The following show the pnees for 
which these mutual funds were hid at 
(he time of compiladon 
Magellan
Puritan.................... 17.56

The folUnving ;̂.^0 a m N Y Sux:k 
Market quotations are furnished by 
I dward D Jones A f'o  of Pampa.
Amix'o........................... 7! dn I VH
A rco......................I1X7/K dn .V8
( abot.. . ......... 25 7/8 up 1/8
rabot O&G 16 5/8 dn 1/8

('hcvrofi.................. V4 dn 1/8
C’iK.a-CoU.. 4K 7/K dn 1/4
(\)lumbia/H('A ........ 52 dn 1/8
Diamond Sham 28 V4 dn 1/4
L.itron.................... .19 1/2 dn 1/8
Ilallibunon.......... 54 .1/8 up l/K
Ingersoll Rand ........42 up 1/4
KNK...................... .12 1/8 dn 1/8
Kerr McCicc......... ........59 NC
Limited............ 20 1/4 up 1/2
Mapco................ 57 1/8 dn 1/8
McIJonald'«......... 4ft 1/4 dn 1/4
Mobil .................... 1 11 1/4 dn 1/2
Neu Atmos........ 27 up l/K
P:irkcr Ä Parsley 2ft 1/8 dn 1/8
Penney‘s .............. 50 7/K NC
Phillips................. 41 1/8 dn 1/8
SI B ...................... , 8.3 7/8 dn 1
SPS ..11 1/2 NC
Tenncfo................. $2 up .1/4
Texaco.................. .84 1/8 NC
Wal Mart ............. 25 1/4 dn 3/8
Neu York Gold. .. .183.30
SiK er..................... 5.07
West Texas Crude 20.65

Sheriffs Office
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 48-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

TUESDAY, June 25
An animal at large was reported.
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported an ani

mal at large in the 100 blcKk of South Rider.
WEDNESDAY, June 26

Burglary of a motor vehicle was reported in 
McLean.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 200 
block of West 6th in McLean.

Criminal trespass was reported in the 700 block 
of Bradley.

TH U RSD A ^June 27
Gray County Sheriff's Office reported deadly 

conduct at the intersection of Francis and 
Somerville.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 24-hour perilxl ending at 
7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 26 
10:15 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 1305 Terrace as first responders on 
a medical call.

6:28 p.m. -  Two units and seven personnel 
responded to Columbia Medical Center on an 
alarm malfunction.

Calendar of events
BLOOD PRESSURE CHECK 

A blood pressure check and blood s i^ r  tests 
offered from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. each lYidaytai 
the Red Cross office, 108 N. Kussdl. A donation 
is accepted to cover expenses.

Truck bombing investigation continues
DHAHRANr Saudi AnM a (AP) 

-  A ouick-tfdnking airman now 
hailecl as a hero ^wtted a truck 
pulling up to the gates o i  a U S  
military complex and started an 
evacuation that may have kept the 
carnage from beiiw even w a n e.

•The airman -  kw itified ae S g t 
Alfredo Guerrero -  alerted 
Americans on the top two floots 
to leave the eight-story buildhw 
moments before its front wall 
crumbled. There was no time to 
alert the others before the bomb 
exploded minutes later.

Nineteen Americans died and 
hundreds were injured.

"If it were not for the man on 
the roof, it would have been 
much w orse," said Prince Saud,* 
the Saudi foreign minister.

lA t̂h the manhunt on for die 
two men who fled the truck that 
Guerrero spotted, Prerident 
Clinton vowed today to bring 
those responsible to Justice. So far, 
a State Department spokesman 
said, there are no leads.

At least two previously 
unknown groups reportedly have 
made claims o f responsibility, but 
there was no way to verify them 
or determine if tlw groups actual
ly exist. U.S. Secretary of State

Wairen  Chriatophar said he was 
not inclined to believe the claims.

'n vh cie terroriam con
cerned,* he said today at an eco
nomic summit in Lyixi, Prance, 
"first guesses usually are wrong."

A fter a  brief coremony in 
Dhahran, the bodies of dw 19 
Americans were flown to D over, 
A ir Force Base in Delaware today 
in flag-draped caakels. About 60 
of die hundreds of inured were 
to be flown to Germany for med
ical treatment.

At the site, American and Saudi 
investigators clawed ’ through 
m attresses, smashed concrete 
and twisted metal udiile Saudi 
soldiers and policemen shooed 
onkxdcers away.

A London-based Arabic news
paper said an anonymous caller 
lu d  daim ed rew onribility for the 
bombing on b o ia lf a groi;̂ > die 
caller ii^ tifie d  as the Legion of 
the Martyr Abdullah al-Hufaizi -  
a Saudi dtizen beheaded last .year 
for throwing add at a policetnan.

The daily Al-Arab said the 
caller direatened more attacks if 
foreign forces "occupying the 
holy Saudi land" did not widi- 
draw.

American broadcast networks

rqxHted a respimsibiUty chum 
from  »a group calling itself 
Hedx>Uah-Guli. State D roart- 
ment q>okesman Nicholas Bums 
said a call also was received by a 
new qiaper in Riyadh. It wasn't 
d eer whether that was a separate 
claim.

O in ton  som berly addressed 
tow nqieople in Perouges, France, 
where a moment of silence was 
held for those killed in the 
Dhahran bombing. Standing in 
d ie cobblestone town square, 
Clinton vowed: "W e w ill not rest 
in our ^ b rts  to discover who is 

>le, to track them downrenxxisibl 
and brinebring them to justice.''

Clinton, who was attending an 
eaxiom ic conference 20 m iles 
away in Lyon, said he expected 
the w orid's seven ridiest nations 
to a d i^  40 spedficiecpininenda- 
tums to  combat terrorism.

Last month, die Saudis bdiead- 
ed four Muslim m ilitants convict
ed of esroloding a car bomb Nov. 
13 at a U.S.-run military training 
facility in Riyadh. Five Ameri
cana and two Indians died.

Undeigrotmd extrem ists had 
direateiwd to attack U.S. interests 
in Saudi Arabia if the four were 
punished.

Report claims safety violations at Pantex
NEW YORK (AP) —  Repeated 

safety violations have occurred 
with radioactive and explosive 
materials at a Texas plant that 
dismantles nuclear weapons. The 
New York Times reported Wednes
day.

A string of reports from the 
Energy Elepartment and Mason 
& Hanger-Silas Mason Co. Inc., 
which manages the federally 
owned plant, plus interview s 
with plant executives and work
ers raise serious questions about 
safety, the newspaper said.

Some 300 technicians at the 
Pantex plant in Amarillo are per
forming the dangerous, tricky 
task of prying radioactive pluto

nium away from the conventiem- 
al explosives used to set off a 
n u c le i chain reactiim.

The explosives are old and in 
som e cases prone to detonate 
from heat or shock.

Rising concerns about the 
plant's operations persuaded the 
Eneiw  Department earlier this 
monm to move up by more than 
a year a thorough inspection 
originally scheduled for late next 
year, the rm ort said.

Energy Department and plant 
records show that barreb of 
radioactive materials, for exam
ple, have been stored improperly, 
the Times said. Other barrels 
marked "em pty" contained ex

plosives, including one used as a 
desk where technicians filled out 
paperwork.

Robert Barton, a ^x>kesman for 
Mason 4c Hanger, said the com-
C was correcting the flaws 

d by the Energy Depart
ment.

He said it would take errors 
more serious than those docu
mented by the department and in 
company reports to cause a major 
accident.

"N uclear weapons were made 
to drop 20 feet without cimse- 
quence," Barton said. "They may 
need to be repaired, but you 
don't get a blinding white flash 
and a mushroom cloud."

Police report
•Pampa Police Department reported the following 

incidents and arrests in the 24-hour period ending 
at 7 a.m. today.

WEDNESDAY, June 26
Theft of a motor vehicle was reported at 526 Elm. 

Stolen was a 1990 Lincoln Continental worth
$4,500.

Disorderly conduct - loud music was reported at 
613 Bradley.

A 25-year-old female reported assault at the inter
section of Cook and Somerville.

A runaway that later returned was reported in 
the 500 block of Roberta.

A 25-year-old female reported assault in the 700 
block of East Browning.

Auto 2fone reported forgery that occurred May 
16 at 320 N. Hobart.

Theft of a license (^ te  was r^x>rted to have 
occurred at an unknown location.

Pampa Nursing Center, 1500 W. Kentucky, 
reported theft of $a )7 cash.

THURSDAY, June 27 
Arrest

Jayson L. Register, 19,132 S. Suimier, was arrest
ed on three warrants. He pleaded guUty and was 
released to pay fines later.

Ambulance
Rural/Metro reported the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
WEDNESDAY, June 26

9:16 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to die 
1400 block of North Hobart on a medical emer
gency and transported one patient to Columbia 
Medical Center.

10 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to die 
1600 block of North Sumner and tran^iorted one 
patient to Columbia Medical Center.

10:15 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to die 
1300 block of Terrace on a medical emergency and

transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

2:51 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Cidumbia Medical Center for a patient transport to 
H ^  Plains Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

7 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 500 
block of North Ward on a medical assist. No patient 
was transported.

9:41 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to the 
6(K) block of Red Deer on a traumatic emergency 
and transported one patient to Columbia Medical 
Center.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Variable cloudiness through 
Friday with highs in the 90s and 
lows in the 70s. A continued 
chance of showers and dumder- 
stofms through Friday. Saturday 
and Sunday, warmer widi highs 
in the mid 90s. W ednesday's 
high was 88; die o v em i^ t low 
was 68.

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Tonight, mosdy cloudy widi a 
chance of thunderstorms. Lows 
in mid to upper 60s. Friday, part
ly cloudy with a slight chance of 
m ainly afternoon thunder
storms. Highs in upper 80s to 
around 90. Soudi Plains: T on i^ t, 
partly cloudy. Scattered thunder
storms west, isolated to w iddy 
scattered remainder of the area. 
Lows around 70. Friday, partly 
cloudy widi isolated munder-

storms across the South Plains. 
Highs in low to mid 90s.

North Texas -  Tonight, mosdy 
clear with lows 71 to 75. Friday, 
morning low clouds, otherwise 
pardy cloudy. A dight chance of 
showers or diunderstorms 
soudieast. Highs 93 to 98.

South Texas -  H ill Country 
and South CentraL 'Rxiight, part
ly cloudy. Lows in mid 70s. 
iW lay, pardy clowfy and hot. 
H i^is in mid 90s. Upper Coast: 
T on i^ t, pardy cloudy widi iso
lated showers or diunderstonns. 
Lows in mid 70s inland to near 80 
coast. Friday, pardy cloudy and 
hot with a duuioe of showers or 
diunderstonns. Highs in low 90s 
inland to upper 80s coast. Coastal 
Bend and Rio Grande Plains: 
Tonight, pardy cloudy. Lows In 
mid 70s. Fiklay, partly cloudy 
and hot with a s li^ t  chance o f  
showers or thunderstorm s 
coastal bend, isolated showers

Rio Grande plains. Highs in low 
90s coast to mid 90s iiuand, near 
100 Rio Grande plains.

BORDER STATES
New Mexico -  Tonight, mostly 

cloudy with scattered to numer
ous showers and thunderstorms. 
Locally heavy rain possible 
along and east of the central 
mountain chain. Lows 40s and 
50s mountains with mostly 60s 
elsewhere. Friday, scattered 
showers and thuralm torm s east 
especially during die afternoon 
and early night, m dely scattered 
afternoon and early night thun
derstorms west. Highs 70s to 
mid 80s mountains and north 
with mid 80s to upper 90s lower 
elevadons soudi.

CMdahoma -  Tonight, a sU ^ t 
chance of thunderstorms in the 
evening. Odierwise mosdy clear. 
Lows in low to mid 7Qs. Friday, 
mosdy sunny. Highs in mid to 
upper 90s.

City briefs
I Messìi B ill ! for tlw cealial i f  psM adv

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS,
2 bedroom unfurnished apart
ments. References required. 669- 
7682. Adv.

2324 COMANCHE, by owner,
3 bedroom, 1 3/4 badv siding, 
storm windows,-fireplace, new 
roof, 2 living « « a s , miciowave. 
CaU 665-4187. Adv.

WANT TO  bify late modal, 
full size, 4-dooi; General Motors 
car. 665-2223; 665-2255. Adv.

SECOND ANNUAL Garag»/ 
Bake Safe. 1425 Alcock 8 :^ 1  
p m . on Juns 2Bth. Adv.

B a U E 'S  BOUTIQUEr 2143 
N. H obart Summer dsaranoe. 
New item s added to  sale rack. 
All dresses 60% off .  Special 
eroup on riicMt sets 2S% on dm i 
Sahoday. Adv.

STAKTER CHAMPIONSHIP 
Bulla t-shirts Just arrived. T- 
Shirts A More. RSVP 665^3036. 
Adhr.
•. Ü 92 22 ft. Lotwu Dsdc Boat 
120|oi«aofi, excaMeril oopdition 
widi cover for sNa. 66ÌS-2454. 
Adv.

M OM EN TS TO  Renrember 
and Sign Your Blues Away, latest 
releases from Bill and Gkuia 
Ckddier and dieir Homecoming 
Friondsy The G ift Box, down
town Panq>a. Adv..

EAKLY A DVERTISIN G 
D eadlines, for 4th of July 
Holiday, call Pampa News for 
inforanatioti.

CHANEY'S CAFE -  Thunday
5-8 p .B t Chideen and dump- 
U nfs, friad ixirk chops, bar- 
beque P o lish  chicken fried 
stoak. 716 W. Foaler. Adv.
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Panhandle-Plains Historical Museum  
offers a' place to take^summer visitors

THf PAMPA NEWS — Thuraday, Jtm a 1 7 ,1M6 — S

CANYON -> Soma iMattves or 
friends are coming, and you'ie in a 
dilemma how to entertain them 
during dwir visit

The staff o f the Panhattdle- 
Plains H siocical Museum has a 
suggestion: Flan to spend a  day at 
ttwmuseunv .

The museum is located in the 
center of the Ib tas Panhandle on 
d%e campus of West Tboss A&M 
University, just ,17 miles souttt of 
AnwriDo.

Staff mend)ers say tfieie is some* 
thing for just about every taste and 
Sgegroup in the museum.

Cnildien can visit the paleont(4- 
section to look at the large 

aaection of fossils and dfoosaur 
bones. Maiw of the qpedmens 
were uneartned here in the Ibxas 
Panhairdle.

There is a lifo-siae rqrlica of 
Dimetrodon Grandis, a huge lizard 
about 10 feet long, duit orroe 
prowled this part of the world 
Defotedino6aursevolved.Theoeiv 
ter of attention b  the large skeleton 
cast of an AUosaurus, a fast and 
deadly creature that roamed the 
earth over 65 nrillion years ago.

For the ladies, foere are d iy k y s  
of women's c lo th i^  in 'T n e 
Panlumdle's A ttic 75 Years of 
Collectlrrg* aiul in The Ladies 
Emporium in Pioneer Ibw n. In the 
textile section, on the secotvl floor, 
the 'T.aoe, Lingerie and Lk -CX- 
Mutton Sleeve” exhibit hidiSghb 
redonal faduons from 189^1990.

For the men, there are d b ^ y s  
of guns near Rarwdiing Hall, in 
*The Panlumdle's Attic” and on 
foe seooiKl floor armex. On the 
first floor the selection of cars 
exhibited indudes a 1933 chauf
feur-driven Pietxe Arrow arul a 
1930 V16 CadUlac. The 1903 
Model A Ford on exhibit bears the 

• earliest serial nunfoer (#28) of all 
ktrown surviving cars o f this 
irrodel, nuiking it the oldest 
known assemUy-lme automobile 
in tire world.

For those who like the Old West, 
there b  Indian Hall, tire Hall of 
Rarrdritrg, Buggies and Wagons, 
aird a room ^  of wirrdnrills to 
enioy. If you or a close relative 
eitlrer work or did work in the ofl 
industry, the Petroleum Wing is a 
must, s ^  nretifoers say.

In Pioneer Hall there is a 
drronok^cal display of human 
activity m the Parrlumdle which 
covers about \lfX10 to 15X100 
vears. Next to Piotreer Hall b  the 
Museum Store, where a variety of 
gift itenrs atrd books about hbtori- 
cal people, places and evenb may 
b e ra re n a ^ .

A farrorite for nrany visitors in 
Pirmeer Ibwn, a re<reation of a 
typical srtrall town in tire 
Parrharrdle about 100 years ago- 
IWo of tire cabirrs were built tty

American oil industry stays attuned to situation 
in Russia, awaits Communist Zyuganov’s defeat

HCXJSTON (AP) -  With Russian rroters poised 
to say "nyet” to a Cbrtrmunist as tireir next presi
dent, few observers are more relieved than those 
in foe American oil industry.

Giante such as Exxon, f^ rath on  and Conoco 
feared that Conrmunist challenger Cjentradi A. 
Zyugatrov would spoil plarrs to invest billions in 
Russia's faltering oil irrclustry.

But the jitters areir't over yet.
If Yeltsin wiirs by a trarrow margin in W ed n^ a/ s 

runoff election, his lack of a clear mandate could fur
ther muddle foe lack of a clear policy on allowing 
foreign investment to reinvigorate Russia's explo
ration and development progranrs.

"Yeltsin has aW ays had two faces, and the 
question is which face would he show and how 
lorrg would he show it," said Matt Sagers, energy  
services director for the Planeco consultancy in 
W ashin^on, D.C.

One race allows more deals and democracy; the 
other b  mote akin to tire kind of dosed, convnand 
economy Russia has had in the past, Sagers explained.

Some enormous deals are at stake. Russia has 
significant oil reserves but has lacked the technol- 

or investment capital to unlock them.
But uncertainty has put deal-making on hold 

for the past six months. About the only activity, 
experts say, has been in those areas where con
tractual requirements required pushing ahead, 
such as Exxon's plans to explore with a group in 
the Sakhalin Island area.

The holdup isn't entirely political. The Russian 
government has been slowly letting its "produc
tion sharing agreement" wind through the leg-

blative process, a critical law for determining 
how anv oil riches will be divided up.

The (aw was enacted in January 1995, but 
American oil companies and others around tiie 
world have been pressing tor drangos to address 
utranswered issues about taxation and otiier points.

Still, some major projeeb continue to progress.
The Sakhalin Islands area has attracted the most 

attention. Exxon, tiuough ib  Exxon Neflegas sub
sidiary, has teamed wifo Russian and Japanese part
ners on what could becomea $15 billion exploration 
and devdopment project. Three offshore fields 
aloire are believed to hold 2.5 billion barreb of oil.

Marathon, Shell and other partners received 
permission for a $10 billion project to develop 
M khalin area fields where 1 billion barrels of 
proven oil reserves reside.

And Mobil and Texaco are exploring the san>e 
r e ^ n  on a $150 million project.

CXher compaiues, such as Exxon and Permzoil, 
are involved in separate projects to develop oil 
fields in the Caspran Sea region of Azerbaijan, 
near Russia.

With so much at stake, political uncertainty is 
the last thing that investors want. But Zyuganov 
has come to epitonrtize it.

The Communist leader has tried to portray him
self and his party as enlightened New Age suc
cessors to the harsh regimes that ruled Russia 
most of this century. Observers are quick to point 
out that the i^w  Communist Party in Russra is 
probably more akin to the relativdy benign irKrve- 
nnent of Italy or France, rather than another brutal 
brand of Stalinism.

Texas rep seeks to revive endangered species reform

The Panhandie-Plalns Historical Museum Is located 
Canyon on the WSst Texas A&M University campus.

artifacb on displty in tite village 
are authentic and from the tunvof- 
the-centuiy.

One of the finest art collections 
in the Southwest b  found at the 
PPHM. Th^ gallery of Western 
American art displays a selection 
of superb art work, many by the 
original artists who settled in Taos, 
N.M., during the early part of thb 
century. Many of t h ^  paintings 
dispby vivid colors arid depict 
sceires from the Southwest.

The Eastern American aixl 
European Art Gallery features ^  
wifo nraore subdued tones. Visited 
will notice the tranquil beauty of 
the rural scenes on display, staff 
members say.

There are also numerous 
traits in foe..European Gal 
iiKluding one of Mrs. JUchaid 
(Anne) Hogarth painted by her 
son, William Hogarth, the fafoer of 
E n ^ sh  paintirig, in 1735. The por
trait of Mrs. Hogarth remained in 
the artist's family until 1790. It 
then passed through three differ
ent owners and in 1901 was pho
tographed in London. After that, 
the painting was not seen again by 
the public and ib  whereaboub 
was unknown.

In 1929, Parmer County Judge
some of the earliest Arwjo settlers 
who came to this part of Ibxas. AD

Party plans unconventional convention
DALLAS (AP) -  The Reform 

Party's unconventional conven
tion this August will be a dream 
come true for political couch 
potatoes.

«. Instead of traveling to the con
vention, supporters will be able 
to assemble by leaning back their 
recliners and directing their tele
vision remote to C-SPAN. 

Substituting satellite technolo- 
for human contact Reform 

'arty organizers are casting their 
two-part nominating convention 
as a tdevised town meeting.

Still, something may get lost in 
the high-tech translation, says

K r

C urtb Gans, director of the 
Committee for the Study of the 
American Electorate.

"You sacrifice the human 
aspects of coming together at foe 
polls and conventioib," he said. 
’T h e question of politics through 
dectronks rather than through 
people b  not a good develop
ment for our society." .

The Reform Party already had 
wandered from tne traditional 
party path by splitting ib  con
vention into two pieces. On Aug. 
11, there will be one day of nom
inating speeches in Long Beach, 
CaUf.

James D. Hamlin of Farwell 
bought the portrait of a young 
woman in London. In 1950, hie 
gave the painting to the PPHM, 
where it hung for 38 years.

In 1988, the curator of art for the 
museum noticed that the portrait 
of the young woman looked very 
much like foe "lost" Hogarth, 
except for the face of the woman. 
However, everything in the back- 
pound of the picture matched the 
tyKrkground of foe Hogarth por
trait. The painting was examined 
using radiation, which revealed 
anomer face beneath the face of 
ttieroung woman.

Trie portrait was taken to the 
museum's Conservation Center, 
where a painting conservator 
expert painstakingly removed the 
layer of paint. As he worked, the 
face of an older woman slowly 
began to emerge. At last, the 'lost" 
Hogarth was round.

With entire sections dedicated to 
petroleum, western heritage, pale
ontology, transportation and art, 
tiie museum is really five muse
ums in one. The museum is open 
daily. Summer hours are 9 a.m. to 
6 p jn . Monday through Saturday 
and 1-6 p.m. on Sunday. Admis
sion is by donation.

Coronado Shopping Center 
llWbler (ra-iql
iTtwCabbQuy (ro-is)
I Mission Impossibb (PO-i3|j
IspyHsrd_____________________(p o -i 3)|

I Open Evary Night - Call

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This 
year's congressional legislative 
session drawing rapidly to a 
dose. Rep. Henry Bonilla is seek
ing to jump-start action on stalled 
Endangered Spedes Act reforms.

The San Antonio Republican, 
whose district includes a vast 
swath of West and South Texas, 
announced Wednesday that he's 
working to bring an Endangered 
Spedes Act reform bill directly to 
the House floor.

To do so, Bonilla must find 215 
like-minded House members will
ing to sign a "dischaige petition" 
that would allow for immediate 
debate and vote by the full House.

Bonilla's action comes a week 
after House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
indicated that the drive to rdorm 
the 1973 ad -  which is widely icvikxl 
by congressional RepuUicans and 
private prc^jcrty righte advocates -  
is stalled for the year.

Republicans don't have enough Legal Defense Fund predicted
votes to rewrite the act, Gingrich 
said, partly because envirotunen- j 
talists and Democrab have paint
ed critics of the law as extremists.

But, Bonilla said in an interview 
Wednesday: "We just can't let this 
thing sit on the back burner."

Ffo wanb to bring to the floor a 
bill b y .R ^ . Richard Pombo, R- 
Calif., which would overhaul the 
1973 law. That lej^lation has 127 co- 
sponsors, Bonilla noted, which 
sirould help in the discharge petition 
drive. Rep. Gciry Ctondit, D-Calif., b  
coordinating the campaign on the 
Demtxrratic side, Bonilla said.

"We understand it will be an 
uphill battle," he conceded. "But I 
think one of(the most important 
things here is to have members 
who are really for this to step up 
and sign the petition and show 
their true colors. Are you for it or not?"

A lobbyist for the Sierra Club

FBonilla's effort will fall short. 'T 
will be suiprised if we see floor 
votes" in the House and Senate, 
said Suellen Lowry. 'Tim e is get
ting short."

Pombo's bill would provide 
greater protection to property 
owners by ending a federal 
requirement that an endangered 
q^edes' habitat must be safeguard
ed, and by requiring the govern
ment to ramburse l^dow ners for 
lost property values as a result of 
restrictions that protect ^redes.

The habitat issue has proved 
particularly controversial in 
Texas in recent years, with 
landowners and law m ak^  rais
ing a hue and cry when the feder
al ^vem m ent in 1994 proposed 
critical habitat designation lor the 
endangered golden-cheeked war
bler in Central Texas. The agency- 
later backed off.
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thk Pampa nfws UnwaiTaiited hysteria over casinos
EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
(This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infonnation to our read- 
,«rs so that t l^  can better promote and preserve their own free
dom and erxxxirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
uTiderstands freedom and is free to control hirrreelf arid all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

'We believe that freedom is a gift from God and rxX a political 
grant from government, arto that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover- 
' 'eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
'coveting commandment.

Waytartd Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
Managing Editor

jOpinion

Latest proposal 
in ‘nannyism ’

• The usual demurrers to President Clinton's election-year col- 
I lege-related vote-buying proposal apply. It's hard to oppose any 
;plan to let any taxpayer keep more money from the govemnient 
•maw.

But a tax credit targeted on education is just the type of nan- 
: frc;nyism you'd expect from this administration -  and it's "paid for" 

•with tax increases (on the "wealthy," naturally) elsewhere.
Here's the deal, says Uncle Bill. If you do what we government 

; types want -  go to college -  and perform as we specify -  get a "B" 
• average -  you'll get a bit of your money back.

The most interesting aspect of Clinton's proposal, however, was 
; that he said explicitly what has otdy been implied by others. In the
• Brave New World, the new goal is for everycwie -  not just those who 
[ want to or could benefit from it -  to go to college for at least two
• years. Clinton's rhetoric came close to creating a new entitlement.
• "Our goal must be nothing less than making the 13th and 14th 
I grades of education as uiuversal to all Americans as the first 12 
; grades are today," said the president.
• That remark could symtmlize a fascinating transformation in 
society's view of what college is about.

[ There was a time, and not so long ago, when college was con-
> sidered a place for especially rigorous and challenging intellectu- 
al endeavor, of a type that ohly a few percent of the population

; could be expected to comprehend or integrate into their knowl-
• edge base. After World War II, especially with the G.I. Bill, col- 
! leges expanded, and it became expected that almost every mid- 
; dle-class kid and a sizable portion of academically able lower-
> income children should have at least some college.
I Among the results; more colleges with fewer intellectual chal- 
; lenges, grade inflation, more compensatory programs, and a ten-
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Berry's World

"Live and « 'let Mve" is the quintessential 
American attitude, but it goes out the window 
when dte subject is gam bli^. The œread of casi
nos beyond Las Vegas and Atlantic City has been 
greeted with intense criticism -  usually consisting 
of vigorous speculation and wild exaggeration 
mixed with a moralism that makes the New 
England Puritans sound like the soul of tolerance.

Pat Buchanan says that "gambling should 
return to the swamp whence it came." Christian 
Coalition leader Ralph Reed blames it for 
"destroying families, stealing food from ttie 
mouths of children, turning wives into widows." 
Plenty (rf liberals echo these pitiful lamentations. 
New York Times columnist Frank Rich says that
iilaces with casinos are afflicted by corruption, 
ailing retailers, crime, a Ic(^ o li^  and deepening 

poverty - making them "a nightmare vision."

Stephen

i
--------------------------

Chapman

Better GoMenunent Association, for exanyle,BBoent-
ly teteisd « I  absunl study daiming to P«ow that

' tain on me Ilmiois ei

portraying casino gambling as a 
wreckage. But most of the debris Ì

a fountain of social 
is imaginary.

Contrary to myth, casiiws don't mill lawless
ness in their waike. Jeremy Margous, who was 
superintendent of the Illinois State Pd ke when 13 
riveiboat casinos began operating here, testified 
to Congress last year that in com m unity where

aous. trie view ot wagering 
square with the personal experiences of millions 
of Americans who have visited casinos and found 
them highly overrated as dens of iniquity.

Why is m ere such hysteria at foe sight of com
petent adults spending a little of their time and 
money cm a harmless diversion? Casinos alarm 
conservatives, who worry about letting" people 
think they can get something for nothing, while 
infuriating liberals, who resent the idea cu corpo
rations making money off the gullible. Gambling

foey were cmened, "crime has not been a prob
lem." Joliet Police Chief Joseph Beazfoy says the
casinos in his city produce no more criihinal activ
ity than a typical disccnmt department store. 

Casinos are accused of rostering conqnilsive
gambling, which allegedly leads to poverty, domes
tic abuse, divorce ana sukide. But a Maryland task 
force that opposed legalizing caisinos oiscounted

triggers foe conservative impulse to police person
al morality as well as foe liberal urge to suppress
foe functioning of soulless economic markets.

Much of foe cmpositkm, of course, stems fixxn a 
fear of foe side efte^  foat supposedly come wifo slot 
machines and roulette tables. Opponents delight >n

fois concern, noting in a report last year that the 
estimated number of compulsive gamblers is no 
higher in New Jersey, Atlantic City and aU, than in 
Maryland. "The estimates of foe social costs of 
pafocdogical and problem gamUing come from 
sources that are ukely to overstate the averaw 
financial and beh avk^  damages experietKed

livctboat CMinos are a net drain on me uunais eoon- 
oo^. Why? Because they get foeir revemie mosdy 
from loads, not tourittt; and serul their profits to 
oulof-state owners. Py that staridard, every elec- 
tronics store, movie theater; chain lesiauraitt and 
automobile plant is a drain on the state economy.

Casinos, we are told, hurt local retailers by cap
turing dollars that UMd to be q>ent dsewhere. 
Sure -  Just like a new bocdi store or a new art 
galley. So what? If Mr. and Mrs. Smith want to 
spena their Irisure funds playirtg cards at a casino 
instead of going out for drinks attd diruier, why 
should we prevent them ftmn doing that?

Lost in aU the phony calculations of harm is an 
appreciation of foe value of casiiros in providing 
pleasure to foeir customers. Most patrons are not 
deqrerate gambling addicts or unwitting suckers 
-  th ^ re  ratkmal grownups who like to m k a few 
dollars on the chance of winning a few, and who 
think die diversion is worfo foe possible loss.

Some |fieople like to bowl, some like to garden, 
some like to watch TV, some like to cruise the 
Internet, and some like to play Uaclqack or Keno. 
It's hard to see how recreational betting is moral
ly inferior to lots of pastimes we accept. Some 
pecrole disagree, of course -  and they are free to 
avoi ‘ it, just as teetotalers are free not to drink. 

What ttiey should not be free to do is ban it for
everyone. Like any benign activity, gambling can 
send a few unst^Ie sorts over tire edge. But that

persons wifo ganrfoling problems," it cautioned. 
Some opporrents doak tiieir fears in supposedly

moriininating economic data. The Chicago based

is no reason to deprive tire vast nrajority of people 
who are perfectly capable of enjoying it responsi
bly. Critics daim to oe appalka ^  foe specter of 
ruined lives. What really seems to bother tirem is 
the sight of free peopfe makiirg their own choices.

lany students assume or team some responsibility in college, of 
I course, but how many are there for intellectual challenge and 
how many to get foeir tickets punched?

An entitlement to two years of college will reinforce such 
trends. But a question intrudes: Is fois century's trend toward 
increasing the effective length of childhood a good idea for those 

! involved or for society?

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, June 27, the 
179fo day of 1996. There are 187 
days left in tiw year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On June 27, 1950, President 

Truman ordered the Air Force and 
Navy into the Korean conflict fid- 
lowing a call from foe United 
Nations Security Council for mem
ber nations to help Soufo Korea 
repel an invasion from the North.

On this date:
In 1844, Mormon leader Joseph 

Smith and his brotiter, Hyrum, were 
killed by a mob in Carthage, 111.

In 1880, author-lecturer Helen 
Keller, who lived most of her life 
without s i^ t  or hearing, was bom 
in lUscumbia, Ala.

In 1893, tite New York stock mar
ket crashed.

In 1942, the FBI announced the 
captiue of eight Nazi saboteurs who 
had been put ashore from a subma
rine on New Yoric's Long Island.

In 1944, during Wbrld War II, 
American forces completed their 
capture of the French port of 
Cherbourg from the Germans.

Signs of a collapsing civilization ...
The Southern Baptists have voted to boycott 

Walt Disney Corp. It won't have any effect on 
Disney. Disney's initial official response was sar
castic and contemptuous.

It's always a cause for celebration, however, 
whenever Americans recognize foe reality of foe 
1990s. In fois particular instance, foe reality to be

but do so wifo htdlow voices arvl empte hearts.
e Decline o f the

recognized is that the Walt Disney Corp. of today 
is not foe same organization that foe late Walt 
Disney founded and ran. It is controlled atul run
by different people wifo different values. Actually, 
with one value -  making money.

Any discussion wifo Disney officials would be 
pointless. They and the Baptists have a different set 
of values. Disney officials are not doing anything 
by accident or out of ignorance. They are doing 
exactly what foey wish and intend to do. So what 
is the point of any conversation? When someone 
has values opposed to your own, you just separate.

The incident reminds me of some remarks by 
Tom Fleming, editor of Chronicles magazine, at a 
recent meeting of the Southern League. Someone 
asked Fleming, a classical scholar, if the analogy 
between the fall of Rome and the present situatim 
in America was valid. Fleming said it was, only 
that foe United States was in worse shape today 
than Rome was in the fourth century.

Then he reminded the audience of what he used

to tell his students: "Ne one ever woke up oire day 
and said, 'Gee, I'm in the Dark Ages.' "

The point is tiurt great historical transitions, 
while clear to historians in retroq>ect, are difficult 
for tire people living through th m  to see. All the 
sipis of American collapse are to us just the facts of 
life -  the crime; the pervasive corruption in politics, 
business, scieirce aivl academia; the decadence the 
Baptists object to; family dissrriution; drugs; the 
embrace of gambling; foe paralysis of government; 
the debased currency; foe debased land; etc.

To us it's Just foe way th in » are, but to some
one in the niture, however, foese things will be 
seen for what tiiey really are -  signs of a collaps
ing civilization.

We are walking around in tire ruins of the 
American empire established in 1865, when the con
stitutional rep iti^  was replaced rvith a uiritary 
state. The faoKles of the old institutions are there, 
tire old nam es- like Disney -are there, tire old forms 
are there, but behind tire facades, iranres and forms

Oswald Speirgler, who wrote The 
West prior to Wwld War I, made a drart of the vari
ous stages of Western dvilizatian. Spengler predict
ed that our current decade would be one of trairsitian 
fiom tire age of monw to the age of Caesars -  from 
an age characterized by obsession wifo money and 
huffi cities to an aw  of dictators. Does tire obsesskm- 
wifo-nroirey-and-nug^ties part ring a bell?

That has been the pattern of history, from disso- 
luticm to dictatorship.

Nomral people cannot stand chaos. When con
ditions become chaotic, foey follow those who 
promise order.

So it's probably no accident that the idea of
secession is resurfacing. It's actually happening in 
Europe. Northern Caluomia wants to sececie from 
Southern California. The Southern League wants
one day to see foe Soufo secede again. The Bap
tists are seceding from decadence.

Wendell Berry, a national treasure and poet, is 
urging Americans to secede from tire industrial 
model economy, which is destroying tire laird aird

it's all differenL all changed. The empty suits iiroufo 
Ip service i

rvill eventually destroy us.
These are all healthy signs. They show that 

there are still people who refuse to sink in the 
muck of the status quo. As in trature, decay can be 
fertile grourrd fi»  new arrd beautiful grorfi^.

iged. The emf>ty sui
the (4d platitudes, pay Up service to foe old truths,

Surviving progeny thankful for America
It's been a month sirrce my father died. He was 

born in 1899, just 11 days before tire beginning of 
fois century of hope aird horror, a century in 
which personal life and political Ufe were so 

linfully liirked for so muclr of mairkiird.pamr
When the angry guns shook the sky at the 

begiimiirg of World War I, my father's family fled 
westward to Vienna. JudaJr Wa. Judah Wattefrbeig was still a 
teenager when he was cotimrissioned a Ueutenant 
in the Austrian army. He was on a triin, headed to 
tire front, when the Armistice was signed. As a 
leader of a Zionist youth group he tcxrk his 
Austrian rifle to Palestine to work in the fields 
and on the roads, helping build hope for a Jenvish 
state. In 1921, he contracted malaria aird, to recu
perate, joined his irewly emigrated family in 
America.

He swallowed the English language rvhole and

r — 1
' VA?'

\ ■> Ben
Wattenberg

Reagan and rent control, aird made a good case 
for both. This

foip that was for a man rvho loved to know rvhat 
was going on.

He left two children, seven grandchildren aird 
two great-grandchildren. How he worried about 
them! How he gloried in them in this land of

graduated from the Columbia University Law 
School. At Columbia, he met my late mothei; also 
a student from Palestine. During the Depression 
he struggled to make ends meet as an attorney. 
Later, hebeoune the first executive director of the 
American Tedmion Society, an orgairization that

gloried Jn

is children and grandchildren, and their
spouses, cover a pretty broad band: My^ister the 
actress is featured in m  i ...............  ^  ‘

brought togetirer scientists and engineers in stq>- 
portm  the Haifa Institute of Technology.

He became active in commercial realestatebfD-

sitcom Wings. Ofoers, at 
various times, have iiwduded a psychology pro
fessor turned Internet entrepreneui; writers, 
lawyers, editors. Navy and Air Fpcea veterans, 
salm executives, teachen, political activists, clin
ical psychologisis, a union executive, a paychi-

kerage and law in New York City. Unfo ageM , he 
went feirly regularly to his ofike. 'He spoke six 

works of out 
ufokh bothered

atric social worker running prograasa ttiiat help 
mentally ill patients outside of

me when I was a teenageg hut he was a loveh
muchhuman being. In his later years, he loot loo 

of Ms hearing, and I came to rsidiac what a hard

an kwtihitional 
setting, and a 12-3rear'Old who seeans dastiiwd to 
do her doctoral work on the Smashing 
Pumpldna.

Our family indudaa Hbcrals and oonaorvatives. 
That figuass. Thair paifkudi had edoctic politics. 
At one point ha simultaneously Sl^iported

r President Clinton lost a vote
when Dad died.

My father and mother got to America Just 
before the erwetment of the Johnson-Reed legtela- 
tion of 1924, which sharply cut back immigration 
from Eastern and Southern Europe. No way tiiey 
would have been allowed into America durins 
the decades following tiiat edict. (From 1901-10 
almost 9 million immigrants came to America. 
Prom 1931-40 tfie figure was about half a mifllon.)

Even under today's looser immigration 
statutes, it would have been difficult for my par
ents to gain permanent residency. Neither was the 
spouse nor a minor child of American citizens, 
l^ tiie r  was a Nobel Prize winner nor a world- 
cIm s  tennis star. Neitiier could have qualified for 
political asylum. Their best díanos, a slim one, 
would have been to win in an mtemational lottery 
to qualify as so-called "diversity" immigmnts.

My fether's older brother and sisüer-in-law 
were executed in the Soviet Union by Stalin's gov
ernment Six million Jews in Europe, people not 
unlike my parents, were killed by ratler's Nazis.

Dad's last few years were lough ones. But he 
was tended to by a team of women who treated 
Mm with kindness, gentiaiess asid skill, despite ' 
Ms oantankerousness. These women came froan 
Central America, South America and moody from ^
ttw Ihll^ipines. They were all irrurtigrarits.

As It turned out, I thkik it was good for America 
that nnr father was welcamsd nsra in the aarly 
1920s. Our family knows that it turnad out very 
w dl for his progerty.

. (
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Consumeni are winning die cere
al price war.

Quaker O ats on Wednesday 
became the fourth mafor cereal 
maker to reduce prices on its 
Wands. It cut prices an average 
15 percent on m ost boxed cere
als, induding its popular Cap'n 
Crunch and Life brands.

"C learly, com petition is on 
pricing r i^ t  now ," Quaker 
spokesman Kon Bottrdl said.

After N a  3 cereal maker Post

lakxrew idt 
the top two cereal makers, lOdlogg
and

tm tw oc 
I General Mills.

K e llo ^  ttie maker of Ffosted 
Flakes, m isted Mini-Wheats and 
Proot Loops, reHxinded by cut
ting prices on 16 W ands an aver- 

eitxn l
MiUs, the maker of 

Cheerios, annouWed last wedc it 
would eidier cut prices or pack
age bigger boxes for die same 

on 27 odier Wands or sizes. 
Before the cutSy Quaker daimed 

the lowest prices on a per-pound 
basis, and Bottrdl said the new 
reductions would restore its cere
als as die lowest priced.

Teenageis' dieck scam ends 
in deaSW diamembennent 

PORTLAND, O re. (A P )— Eric 
Chambers' m other adm its her 
son was no angel -  but the 18- 
year-old a lw a^  called home.

So when W ic's best friend 
retumed alone in die feD of 1993 
feom ato^thepafebeguidutsum - 
m a; Pm cia Chambeis knew in her 
heart diat somedung was wrong.

But it would be nearly three 
years before police investigating 

. a dismembered body found in a 
storage locker could td l her what 
happened to her boy.

oteve Solom on, E ric's high 
sdiool buddy from  M odesto, 
Calif., ad m itt^  to police that he 
"snapped" in a suburban 
PcN'dand motel three years ago, 
beating Chambers to death.

The two allegedly used a com
puter to run a check scam across 
several Western states in August 
and September of 1993, printing 
b(»;us checks in motel rooms. 
Sofomon said Chambers refused 
to give him a break from work.

M  poUoe reconstruct the mur
der, Solomon, now a 20-year-<dd 
Army private stationed in 
Gennany, said Chambers hit him 
as th ^  argued in the motel 
room. ^k>mon grabbed a base
ball bat, struck Chambers several 
times, tiien went to a nearby con
venience store and bought a 
cooler, garbage can, hacksa 
plastic and tape.

All Star Jubilee schedules 
country, gospel music show
' The All Star Jubilee wU be 

having a program o f country 
and m uak on Saturdiy,

The Jubilee wiD be ftom  8-10 
p jn . ^ tiu d a y  at the Stokea 
Bam , east of Pampa on Hwy 60. 
Those attending should turn 
into the ranch road directly 
across from Schwan's.

The program w ill feature the 
North F o n  Band, along with 
IVacy Bruton and cowboy poet 
Sarah Gill.

Food concessions w ill be 
availaU e, w ith food service

Adult admission is $3, with 
diildren under 10 ftee.

Fbr more inform ation, call B n
665-0190 or 665-2213. ira C y  B n itO n

Cadets lament high court decision
ale-m pported m ilitary college.
Q tad el president Claudius 
htts said ne was disappointed

Public Utility Commission eases 
way for long distance companies

LEXINGTON, V a.(A P)-H ou rs 
after learning tfieir bdoved alma 
mater had to accept women, the 
battle cry sounded: Save the 
Males.

Virginia M ilitary Institute 
alumni and cadMs lam ented 
Wednesday's Supreme Court rul
ing reep d r^  the aU-male acade
m y to adm it women, and officials 
oonsideied the option of taking 
the 157-year-old institution pri
vate.

'1  grieve fbr a band of brothers 
and I grieve for VM I," said 1959 
graduate Michael Brooks.

‘W r e  no longer VM I," said 
cadet Nick Latsios, who bore the 
sk»an "Bettn* Dead Than Cb- 
Ed’  ̂on his T-shirt. "Now we're 
just any old school:"

The court ruled 7-1 that the 
state-funded school's all-m ale 
jrolicy was unconstitutional. 
Ih e  decision also affects The 
Citadel in South Carolina, the 
country's only other all-m ale.

Watts said he was disappointed 
but not surprised, and promised 
the school would follow the law -  
"both in letter and in spM t."

VMI, however, is holdu g three 
d ly s of meetings on July 11 to 
consider raisirre enough money 
to take the schex^ private and 
preserve the all-male policy.

Schcxil superintendent Josiah 
Bunting -  who boasted earlier 
this yeat; that he could raise the 
millions needed to convert the 
school with 10 telephone calls to 
wealthy alumni -  nOw wonders 
whether it is a rape dream.

He has said VMI would have to 
more than double its $180 million 
endowment to make up for the 
$10 million in annual state rev
enue. The school has the highest 
per-student «idowm ent Of any 
college in the nation.

VMI spent $14 m illion defend
ing its all-male policy since the

Justice Department ehaHenged it 
in a lawsuit in 1990. Ahimra Hid 
it was wortii fighting for roma- 
thing they bdtteved in.

" l ^ y  muata aciiool w itita 157- 
year-oW tradition of Icaderriilp 
and exodOence in education of 
young men be aacrifioed on 
another altar of gender r^hts and 

ilitical correctness?" asked 
>ks, also a board member.

Bunting said women could be 
enrolled at VMI by ftOl 1997.

Women already attend a sepa
rate leaderriiip training program 
at M aiy Baldwin CoU^e; part of 
a plan set up by tiie stale to f 
women out of vM I. 
court found it was 
u j^ u a l"  and a "paledhadow" bf

VMI en^hasizes physical rigor, 
mental stress, absence of privacy 
and minute regulation of bdiav- 
ior. First-year students are called 
rats and are required to shave 
their heads.

all serv ice.
Fhe decision fbr SptiiA , while 
t expected to be cn an g ^ , has 
reru procedural steps to clear

AUSTIN (AW -  The coimtry's 
largest long distance telep h c^  
conqianies find it easier to 
offer local sennee in Ibxas under a 
decision by the Public Utility 
Cranmission.

That could mean more compe
tition, vdiich mosU>hone con q»- 
iiies have said w ill lead to lower 
prices and better service.

The PUC voted 3FO Wednesday 
to waive two requirements for 
Sprint Gorp. before it could offer 
local service.

The decision fbr 
not
several procedural 
before it could take

Sdutiiwestem Bdl Telephone Co., 
one of ti«  staters giant local phone 
companies, sakT waiving tiie 
lequirements could hurt its dnbrt to 
get into tile long distance maricet

The reouirements, set by state 
law, would force the big three 
long distance companies to build 
tiieir own local phone networks 
within six years of starting local 
service. T h ^  also would have to 
serve a minimum area of the state.

While the companies worked 
on their local netw orks, they 
could resell service purchased 
from Southwestern Beil and GTE 
Southwest Inc., the state's other 
major local phone comiMny.

"We expect within tM  process 
N reVfeiyntg^our acmllcation lhat 
will allow us to  g n  mto the local 
market sooner to offer local com
petition," said Rich Kowalewski, 
director of state regulatory affairs 
for Sprint's central region.

Kowalewrid said the company 
does not have a timetable for 
entering the local m arket. He 
added, however, tiiat the PUC

has about 60 days to deal with 
the issue.

Eddie Reeves, a spokesman 
fbr SW B, said under federal law, 
SW B m ust face local service 
com petition from  a facilities- 
based com petitor before it could 
enter the long distance m arket.

If the PUC were to waive the 
facilities requirement, SWB woudd 
fece local competition but would 
be blocked fecmi diallenging die 
big tiuee companies in the Im g 
distance market. Reeves said.

Kowalewski and Lariy 
Norwood, a ^xikesm an for 
AT6cT, said there are other com
petitors who could become fedli- 
ties-based.

Both said their com panies 
eventually will build Texas facili
ties, but to require that in six 
years is not fair.

Calls to MCI were not immedi
ately returned Wednesday.

PUC Commissioner Judy 
Walslv who prc^iosed the waivers, 
said the requirements could be 
moot anyway because the Federal 
Communications Commission is 
considering whether they are 
allowed under the 1996 Federal 
Tdecommunications A ct

If the requirements are to be 
ruled unenforceable, keeping 
them in place now would only 
d d ^  local competition, sh e  saia.
"  At &t  and the other companifes^ ,̂ 

also have made that aigument. "
But Reeves said that while the 

long distance com paniesaie f i t t 
ing the state requirements that 
they invest in fedlities in Texas, 
they dso are supporting a federal 
lequiiement tiiat SWB stay out of 
tiie long distance market until jt  
feces a fedlities-based con^ietitor.

coofer, garoage can, hacksaw, entering the local m arket. He the tong distance market untu |l 
plastic and tape. added, however, tiiat the PUC feces a fedlities-based con^ietitor

Drug use, alcoholism may end S S  disability benefits
New legislation prohibits the Grice said. They will have until addiction or alcoholism , GriceNew legislation m h ib its  the 

payment of disability benefits 
under Sodal Security and 
Su p lem en tal Security Income 
(SN) to people whose disability is 
breed on drag addiction and/or 
alcoholism.

The new law affects current 
disability benefidaries plus

■tic
for disability b en efib  under
those who file new applications 

rtits ui
Social Secufire and/or SSI, 
according to lu t Grice, Pampa 
Sodal Security Administration 
branch m a n a ^ .

For those w m  receive disabili-
§r benefits based on drag addi- 

on and/or alcoholism , c a ^  
benefits, as well as Medicare 
and/or Medicaid coverage, will 
terminate Jan. 1,1997.

They wiU be notified by June 28 
about tiie change in the law.

Grice said. They will have until 
July 28 to request a review of 
their claim  on the basis they will 
still be found disabled witiiout 
consideration of their drug 
addiction or alcoholism . Their 
case will be reviewed by Jan. 1, 
and if tiie addiction b  stul found 
to be the basis of their disability, 
benefits will be terminated Jan. 1.

A beneficiary who disagrere 
with a decision tiiat dnre addic
tion or alcoholism contitoutes to 
h b  or her disability may appeal 
tiie decision within 60 days after 
receipt of the notice.

The new law apfriie^ to appli
cations filed on or after M ardi 29 
plus applications pending on that 
date.

Ihdividuab must meet the dis
ability requirem enb on tiie basb 
of an in ^ irm en t other than drag

addiction or alcoholism , Grice 
said.

For more inform ation call 
Social Security Administration at 
(806)772-1211

The local Social Security office 
b  at 125 S. Gilleroie. Office hours 
are 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.
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moves Into a tie with Dole among Texas voters
lÿ iJD B Y A V
Hahc4laBkt

«Y A V ER V r
POU

N «m  Syndicale 
O O M  H aite41anks

election, with the remaining quar
ter saying they were not much

iteresledml

Coaunaakations

Fkeaident C3inlon has closed a 16 
po|N lead by Bob Dole, and the 
piepkienlial CMCtion in Ibxas would 
be a toss tu> if held today, accordii^ 
to Haite-Hanks Ibcas rail.

Collins said he was not sur
prised at die polTs results.

"1 think President Qinion has 
had an excellent spring, and his 
principle strategy hin been to tiy to 
co-opt Republiam issues and act 
and W  presidential* Collins srid. 

i W n  success
The March Texas Pcdl found that 

the former Republican senator 
from Kansas lea (he president by 
16 percentage points among Tbxas
voters  ̂ but die gap has recently

to call.narrowed and is too dose 
according to the rarxiom telephone 
survey conducted June 3-13.

Forty-one percent of Texans 
support Q inton while 38 percent 
hivor D (^  and 14 percent remain 
uivledded. The poll's margin of 
error is (Ju s or minus three per- 
centage points.

Dole aiKl Qinton receive 42 per
cent of the vote among likely vot
ers in Texas.

In a two way race, Clinton and 
Dole run twck-and-neck with 
indeperklent Texas voters, ^ th  
dûs group, Clinton has 38 percent 
compared to Dole's 35 percent.

Various factors contribute to 
Q inton's dim b in Texas, ranging 
from personal traits to partisan 
poUtics, political sdentists say.

'T h e unpopularity of the 
>licv aeerRepublican policy agenda -  that 

may be as big a factor as any," said 
Bntce Buchanan, a government 
professor at the University of 
Texas at Austin spedalizii^ in 
presidential politics. "That, p4us 
bole's lack of spark as a candidate 
among Repubheans."

Q inton has beenbeen enjoying a 
wave of voter approval, while 
Dole has yet to bring together his 
parW, Earl Black, pmitical science 
professor at Rice University, said.

"He has been successful in doing 
that. Senator Dcde, on the odier 
hand, had a vigorous ca ii^ ia ^  for 
the presidentuil nominatkm and 
was subjerted to a lot of negative 
can^Mdgning and attacks."

Collins said D c^  can focus on 
the presidential campaign now 
that he has retired from the Senate. 
While confident of winning lbxaa>. 
Dole will not take the stale for 
granted, Collins sakl.

"The Dole can^iaign really has 
just kind of begun in earnest," 
Collins continued, adding that 
Dole and his wife probabfy wiD 
visit Texas about 20 times between 
now and dection day. "We will 
carry Texas big."

But Texas Land Commissioner 
Garry Mauro, Q inton's state cam
paign chairman, believes the 
state's demographics -  induding a 
significant nuniber of minorities 
and lower to middle income fomi- 
lies -  match the pockets of support 
Qinton traditionally wins.

'Texans are starting to under
stand that Bill Q inton shares their 
basic values," Mauro said. "The 
president anid the first lady have 
spent some time in Texas. We're 
running TV ads in East Ibxas, and 
all ttiat is starting to pay off."

In the past, Mauro said, political 
pundits have painted Texas as a 
no-win state for Qinton. But thisi 
election will be different, he
added. H ill^  Clinton is visitine |

■ rill

"Dole really has not been in a 
position to truly emcige as a unify
ing figure in the Republican 
Party," ne said. "At the same time.
P re se n t Qinton has been pretty 
dose to tile peak of his popularity."

Dallas resident Richard Collins, 
co-chairman of the Texas Dole for
President camciaign, said' Dole's 
slide was preoictable because of
negative attacks during the pri
maries.

Among likely Texas voters, 
Qinton and Dole each garnered 
support from 42 percent, leaving 
12 percent undedded.

Three-quarters of Texans said 
they were very interested or soipe- 
what interested in the presidential

r O U C T U  € P  
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pendent vdere siqmorled P aot; 
M percent eupportedClinloiv end 
30 percent supported Dole. YM 57 
pereent of Ib a m  aakl tiiey would 
oonekter voting for a thud party 
cendldale. That's up nine percent
age points from the ibxas oon-
ducted'fo Mardi.

"M ost people ere just so aggia- 
ana distiubed about a lot ofvated

tilings going on. It is ironical 
because the eomomy is good, rria- 

'  ing," said ^ a n  Saxe, 
science professor at UT. 

f» tile politics of expectaticMis. 
It's not tiiat things are so hoirible; 
it's tiiat they want more. When 
they don't get it, they turn to a 
thiid party.~

T  tMiA it's r  general diigust 
wHh tile way pottoca works in tide 
oounity," Buduuian aaid. "They 
perceive it as fundamentallv 
manipulative and sdtf-interestea. 
They see tiw two nu^or pwties as 
not ereatiy different on titiat score."

Mniorify voters deaify support 
Qmlon witii 54 percent of Huprci- 
ks and n  percent of bled» favoring 
the president Nineteen percent ot 
Hiqpanics and six percent of blades 
supfxiit Dole. Among A n g ^  47 
percent favor Dole a id  34 percent 
support CUnlon.

^Sen. Dole has not om ie to 
Ibxas m udi lately," Saxe stated. 
'T h e economy in the state is really

cent iavoefoe; tile TiaBas arra ediooi 
Iter hi Hardv Gramm had 53

percent of ‘ftxan^ PVport com
pared with Morales' 28 percent 

T tian k  Victor Morales is h a ^
a  lot to do witti the Hiipaitic voter 
Saxe said. "He<a reafly caldting 
their im i^ t io n ."  . \

Of Hkw voters who auppoiting
Q inton, 3/ percent are men and 44 
percent are women. Dole^s sup
port ia bndeen down to 34 percent 
men and 45 percent women. 

Meanwhil^ Ikxana valued diar-

hom  the 45 percent suppexting
■ ‘ “ ap arhim in die M aidi Tbxaa 1 

"CUtfifn dhA w d  fai *92 with 
younger people," Saxe aaid. "Bob 
Dote fa a ooun^eous im n, but Ms 
rentiniaoes about a different age

T .

and a different time may not r 
u n ire 3 a "onate with aonepne t 

llte  battie between Q inton and 
Dote fa dose throug^iout ttw stale, 
with Ibxans in the weatem and 
G ulf regions s li^ tfy  favtuing
Q inton. Part tim e employees, 

idents mvorhomemakers and students
adre as ttie most important quaH 

hig a csoididale

"But tile realify is a third parfy 
couldn't even begin to deliver
because they don't have anybody 
in Congress or in the state legisla
tures. And tiiafs where a lot of the 
action takes p l^ ,"  he said. T  think 
a lot of ttiis is just frustration."

tile problem with the political sys
tem.

things are probably 
accruing to (Qintm i's) benefit" 

Saxe said Q inton may be reedv- 
ing some benefit hum Democratic 
Senate candidate Victor Mtnales^ 
who faces incumbent Phil Gramm 
in the Nov. 5 general dection.

The Texas Poll showed Morales 
gainiiw on Gramm, with 44 percent 
of iexans supporting the 

baitancTsRepuUican incumbent ana 33 per-

ffaation in sdecthig a candidate. 
Twenty-three percent o f Ibxans 
listed diaracter as ttie tiffM aoA  
issue in dedding which candidate 
to choice. Seventeen percent 
viewed ttie economy and national 
defidt as the most i^^xNtant issue. 
Healtii care, moralify, taxes, edu- 
catknv wdfiue and Rxdgn affdrs 
eadi ranked first witii five percent 
o rlesso f pdlsteis.

Q inton is pxipular with younger 
voters witii 46 percent ot Tfatans 
age 18-29 suppcxling hfan. TMrty- 
t r m  percent of tiiat group sup
port Dole with a 12 point drop

ttie president over Dote. Ibxana 
maUng $30,000 or leas support 
Q inton, while ttioae making
$40j000 or more favor Dole.

And while Q inton has closed 
tile gap in Texas over the past few
months, poUttcal scientists stress 

iketion day is many monthsthat el 
ahead

Ih e  poll of 1,000 adult Texans 
was conducted for Harte-Hanks 
OxTinuinications Inc. by the CXfice 
of Survey Researdi of tiie Univer- 
aify of Tfexaa. The poll's margin of 
em x’ fo r  the whole aattq:^ is c4us 
or miiuis tiiree (faroentage points; 
slightly larger for subgroups.

MELANO Are New

McadH^pIc
See Details Below

the state this month and wil 
return in July. 9 ie  attended the 
Texas Deinocratic convention ear
lier this month.,

"We haven't done well in the 
past because President Bush was 
m m  Texas, and we didn't get our 
message out," Mauro said. "Now,
we've spent the last year really 

■ Texshowing the pieople of Texas what 
Bill Q inton's values are, and I 
think they are coming our way."

Democrats last carried the state 
in a presidential race in 1976 when 
Jimrny Carter beat Gerald Ford.

Meanwhile, in a three way 
match between Qinton, Dole and 
Dallas bilUonaire Ross Perot, 36 

■rcent supported Q inton; E>ole, 
piOTcent; and Perot, 12 pî rcent. 

Seventeen piercent of Texas inde-
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■J DOUBLES COUPONS ALL HOMELAND STORES
' EVERYDAY - Up to $1.00 OPEN THURSDAY JULY 4TH

ALL HOMELAND STORES
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HOMELAND STORES
Is Now Hiring Friendly People For The Following Positions:
Bakery-Deli-Floral-Meat Cutters-Meat Wrappers-Checkers-Stockers- 

Sackers/Carryouts-Cake Deoorators-Seafbod Service Clerks
Competitive rates and benefits included. Excellent advancement opportunttiee Apply at any Homeland Store
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State briefs
Rendering plant, ofMC 
oouiled, now le ^  shut out 

CORSICAN A (AP) »  Last 
yaar, says VlUyain Shlitey Jr., S3, 
when he and Ms partners pro
posed to build an animal render
ing plant in Corsicana, d ty  s«d 
lo w  devdopment officials w d- \ 
corned him with open anna andopen
even oHferend lax aoatemenla.

"They told us, 'V\fe love v o ii,'"  
said Shirley, an owner or Texas 
By4*roducts and also a  mtoority 
owner of toe Texas Rangers base
ball franchise.

But toen, Ruaad Stover, a Kansas 
City-based duxobile nudcer, 
expressed sn interest in locating a 
candy {4ant in Ccxsicana.'

R u s ^  Stover says it won't 
build its 500/X)0^udre-loot 
facility if toe rendering ¡riant is 
located 21/ 2 miles upwind. Ibm  
Ward, preddent and drief execu
tive officer, said the candy maker 
doesn't want to take the risk toat 
(xl(}rs will be trapped in its candy 
boxes and wrappmg.

The chocolate mMer promises 
to Ming 625 jobs; the rendering 
¡riant otters 50.

The Cbidcana Q to Coundl 
leoentty passed an ardmanoe pro
hibiting me aiumal rendering puutt 
witoin toe dty limits, an action toat 
resulted in T »as  ̂ P rod u cts filing 
a lawsuit against toe dty.

Mildaiy dvDges Anny 
irauiler wiSi npc  ̂aodoniy

SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  An 
Arnty recruiter has been charged 

) with sexual assault after com
plaints by women who went to 
the recruitirra office seekiirg 
enlistment inrormation, military 
officials say

Sgt 1st Q ass Brett Wright also | 
faces a variety of other charges I 
following a probe by the Arm y' 
Cruninal Investigation Division 
at Fort Sam Houston, officials 

. .  said in a prepared statement.
The investigation was 

launched earlier this year  after 
com plaints were filed by two 
women who had gone to the 
Westlakes Recruiting Station to 
look into Army careers. lAffight, 
37, is the former conunander of 
the Westlakes station.

In addition to the two counts of 
rape, Wright is charged with 
three counts of sodom y; four 
counts of indecent assault upon 
females; adultery; wrongful use 
of cocaine; arxl failure to obey an 
order or regulation, officials said.

Woman hdd for trial in 
connection with riayings

DALLAS (AP) — A judffi has 
fouiKl probable cause to tm d a 
woman for trial in the June 6 killings 
of her two sons in tlw family resi- 
derxe in suburban Rowlett aixl 
nraintained her bail at $1 million.

The case of Darlie Routier, 26, 
charged with aratal murder, also 
was reviewed oy a grand jury 
Wednesday rtvNntog, but toie 
pand's decision on whether to mdict 
win not be rdeased urriil M day

IVvo Rowlett police officers tes
tified Wednesday that they fburKi 
no evidence to support Rouder's 
contention that a nraale intruder 
brutally murdered her sons 
Damon, 5, and Devon, 6.

She nuide a 911 call shortly 
after 2:30 a.m. and said a wMte 
man wearing dark clothes and 
baseball cap stabbed toe brothers 
in the living room of their honte 
and then stabbed her when she 
awoke and came to their aid.

"% e  told us that she followed 
or chased him out of toe house. 
She said she picked up toe krrife 
in the utility room, where the 
man had dropped it," Lt. Grant 
Jack testified, urnler questiorring 
by prosecutor Greg Davis.
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On Sale JVoir

8EALY CLASSIC FIRM

'8 a t

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
CHOOSE PLUSH FIRM OR 

EXTRA FIRM

^44B

^ v e  a cool 25% to 60%
on the hottest looks of ___
the season at Texas Furniture

S A V E  * 3 0 0  TO  * 7 0 0

Seul9  Pmsimrepedie 
M je r ih U  Plush  

Twin Set * 4 8 8
Full Set * 5 4 8
Queen Set *S88
King Set *788

Posturq)edic*i 
ChilyFYonil

Why M ore People Sleep On Seaiy:
• Improved Sense & Respiond 

Support System^“
• Improved SteelSpan* II Foundation
• EdgeGuard'’"'
• Patented PostureTech* Coil

SALE ENDS SOON!
Seul9  Pusturepedie 

**Piilow Zap"
Twin Set * 5 8 8
Full Set * 6 4 8
Qijeen Set '688
King Set *888

# »

Choose from a stylish variety of s h a p ^  
and fabrics from ciassic to contemporary iifestyies 
Every sofa wiii add a fashionabie new iook to your 
home whiie you enjoy savings up to 60 percent
f . . .  Lane

Chaise 
R eeiiu er

Ret. *699

•La-Z-Boy 
•Lane 
•England Corsair

THE LA-Z-BOY® ULTIMATE SEATING SALE!
Ca-Z-Bof Chaise 
Beeher Berliner
Ret. *599.00

•* Casual style with desply cushioned 
comfort that irwites headtotoe retSKStion.

Deep seating comfort to relax the entire 
body. This plush chaise ieatures a channel- 
stilched headrest and back, saddle bag 
arms and a fully padded ottoman.

trZ-Bff
BsekiwpBuiiuiMg
C m m t  Ret. *1190.00

£a-Z-Boy And £aue
Yolir Choice Sale

RetaN*699to'799

Ca-Z-Bef In llf  
Beeliniif

Safas
* 7 M

Solid Oak ... Solid Savings
Oal^towMc

Improve your TV. 
vtoMTlng 100% wMIe you save 
on one-of these greet redln- 

ers. Choose from asBeral 
ŝ fleeln todays t>est selling 

HURRY! fabrics and colors.

%  )
9:00 TO 5.30 

MONDAY 
SATURDAY 

PHONE 66^ 1-2.

.-fURinruRE
210 N CUYLER IN DL^VN-  P ' M t  ’

90 D mYS

F i n  n Q

• Solid oak oomtort and durabNfty as 
woNaaboaiiiy

• Hand-glazed Nght oak IMah.
• Super ChamVBer*'*calalyzad varnish 

praiBCis finiah from lha hazards of

48' ROUND TABLE WITH THREE 12’ 
LEAVES AND FOUR SIDE CHAIRS

0 8 L

Ret
*2990.00 n m
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Long-Distance Advice Proves 
Costiy To Speciai Friendship

DEIAR ABBY: I was very upset a 
couple of weeks ago, so I placed a 
collect long-distance telephone call 
to a dear friend whose advice was 
excellent.

When I returned home, my hus
band suggested I send her a check 
as reimbursement for the phone 
call. Knowing my friend, I said, 
•She’ll never accept it.” With that in 
mind, 1 sent her a thank-you note 
with cash enclosed to cover the 
amount of the call. In the note, 1 
suggested, ”You and your hubby get 
a triple-deck ice cream cone with 
the change — for being the dear, 
generous people you are.” (I felt it 
would add a light, whimsical touch 
to the note.)

To my dismay, my friend called 
and told me she had never been so 
insulted in her life that I’d put cash 
in the envelope, as she had thou^t 
our friendship was above that, and 
she would not hesitate to ask me for 
anything. 1 told her that she was 
right, but 1 felt uncomfortable mak
ing her pay for my phone call,' and 
this had nothing to do with our 
friendship. She also mentioned that 
she had a refrigerator full of ice 
cream and did not need the mondy. 
1 tried to explain that because she is 
so special, this was my way of say
ing thank you.

She still maintains that it was 
insulting and 1 was a mile out of line. 
Abby, was I? The one in error has 
promised to eat the telephone bill.

RED IN THE FACE

Van Buren

DEAR R ED : You w ere th e
one in error, but dont etiu t ent- 
ing yet. Perhape your husband 
felt he was dtdng tiie right thing 
by suggesting th at you in sert 
m oney in to  a  loving, friend ly  
relationship — but a small gift 
would have been better than a 
check or cash, h e  should eat the 
phone bilL

DEAR ABBY: You recently listed 
the best place for women to meet 
men, but you left out the best place 
of all: the grocery store! Especially 
early Sunday mornings. I usually go 
between 7:30 and 8 a.m., and there 
are always a lot of single guys 
there. They are like lost little boys. 
If they are shopping that early, you 
can be sure they weren't at the bars 
the night before. You can also toll a 
lot about a guy by the food he buys. 
TTiey can never find anything a iu l 
aren’t afraid to ask for help.

Often they will ask what ingredi-

« •

Horoscope
% u r
^ r t t i d a y

Friday. June 28, 1996

You might profit handsomely in the year 
ahead through a confidential arrangement 
Do not spoil your chance of success by 
discussing the situation with outsiders 
C A N C E R  (Ju n e  21-Ju ly  22) You will be 
in a position to achieve your goals by tak
ing positive measures to enhance your 
material well-being You will know what 
you need to do Get a |ump on life by 
understanding the influences that govern 
you in the year ahead Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today by mailing 
S2 and S A S E  to Astro-Graph, c/p this 
newspaper P O  Box 1758. Murray Hill

Station. New York, NY 10156. Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign 
L E O  (Ju ly  23-Aug. 22) Two people from 
distant places might enter your life at this 
time You could meet one or both today. 
Their influence in your affairs will be con
structive.
V IR G O  (A u g . 23-Sept. 22) Things will 
start to change and you will receive unan
ticipated benefits from an arrangement 
you were worried about. Think positive 
thoughts
LIBR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Your ludgment 
may be better than usual today Do not 
doubt the wisdom of your decisions, even 
in high-pressure situations 
S C O R P IO  (O c t .  2 4 -N o v . 2 2 ) E ve n  
though rewards will not fall into your lap 
today, you may still find several lucrative 
opportunities
S A G IT TA R IU S  (N ov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
charm , warmth and congeniality will 
enable you to reap dividends as a result 
of the social co^ntacts you will make 
today
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jen. 19) Some 
one older whom you like and respect

6 - 2 7
C i M t  ftd KMn«. me 
Om By Cewiee Synd Me

“When Mommy says ‘maybe,’ 
she’s still tryin’ to make up her 
mind between ‘yes’ and ‘no’.” 

The Family Circus__________________

•  19BS UnMd F«b m «  0 |wBicbW. B«

T h e y  had too much fun today.”

Marmaduke
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L THE SIERRA
cm  OOES m  tESTlHà..

" A fO te s r y  >öik Niw a iA a e is ^ ^
THey conT  a>«Ny-

ents go into • certain  recipe. I 
always toll them I am not >ure o i all 
the ingredients or the amounte, but

FflrBMtWLflfFfffWIamt

if  they will n v e  me their phone 
number, I wul call them with the
info after I get home and check my 
cookbook.

I never n v e them  my phone 
number untu I have talked to them 
bn the phraie several timea. And I 
always call them back to aak how 
the recipe turned out.

Abby, Tve lived in several parts 
of the country and have met excit
ing and ihtemsting men in grocery 
etores eveiywhere Tve lived.

’fry it, ladies. It works!
LOVE ’THAT FRESH MEAT AISLE

50ME.TMID& 
ßOTHERlUGVDU?

FM W EIM lUfi/ I ^
is o o io a o t) .
A A Y B eiC A W L ^ ^

'U O T M IU G IS Y ^  
QOlUGOli).' \ H L \

u o T M ija a .'o iiu 3 > r
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^  N 1

m v í f r

Arlo 6 Janla

DEAR LOVE: W hat a  g reat 
suggestion! One can exp ect to 
fin d  a te r r if ic  aaaortm eat o f 
flruit, nuta, hot tamalee and cold 
fish . T h ere ’s so m eth in g  fo r 
everyone.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I 
received a graduation announce
m ent, and with it came a self- 
addressed envelope from the 
sender. What ooloesal nerve!

Abby, if you were in our place, 
how would you handle this?

NO NAME IN YAKIMA. WASH.

Qarfteid
PAVre. «.-27

DEAR NO NAME: I  w ould 
w rite a cordial note o f congrat
u la tio n s and re tu rn  it  to  th e 
sender.

m ight seek a favor from  you today 
Actually, this person may be doing you a 
favor.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob. 19) Today you 
will use practical and aggressive Ideas to 
your advantage, especially if they relate 
to a club or social organization.
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Strive to 
remain alert today because something 
extremely unusual might develop sud
denly This might be an opportunity to 
augment your finances.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Broaden 
your range of objectives today to Include 
others' interests, not just your own 
Success will be possible If you try to help 
others.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You can 
orchestrate a promising joint endeavor 
today. The skills you lack will be supplied 
by a talented partner.
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) This will be a 
good day to clear up a mlsunderstarKlIng 
in a relationship that Is important to you 
Your partner will be eager to get together 
with you.

U»96byNEA.Inc
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Notebook Mavericks beef up their inside game
BASKETBALL

EAST RUTHERFOKD, N.|. 
(AP) <— Naah. who
recottly rdm ik the 
Washington Bullets, became 
the New Jersey Nets general 
manager of baskett>all opera
tions, signing a multi-year con
tract

Nash lodaoes JÂ Ois Reed, 
who was kicked imstairs two 
weeks ago after Jorm CalqMci 
was chosen coach and director 
of basketball operations.

Nash has lo  years of NBA 
experience, die last six as 
BuUets general manager.

OLYMPICS

BÒSTON (AF) —  Two-time 
national champion Jessica 
Davis captured the rhythmic 
gynuiastics copy ètition and a 
berdi on the U.S. CMympk 
team.

Davis, from San Anseimo, 
Calif., easily won with an aU- 
around score of 74.90. 
Hnishing second was Natalie 
Lacuesta, who didn't compete 
because of a stress fracture in 
her left leg. Her 71.962 score 
fm n  the national charr^i- 
onships was used, as allowed 
1^ rhythmic sdection rules. 
Im a Tharp finished diird in 
71B75.

Davis was the only one of 
die eight con^)edtors diosen 
for the CMyrnpic team.

OTTAWA (AP) —  Eric 
lam a»» of Canada's Olympic 
equestrian team tested positive 
for cocaine and wiU be oanned 
for four years from all show 
Jumping competitian.

Lamaze, 28, has the right to 
appeal. He foiled a drug test at 
m e  Olympic team trials in 
Calgary, Alberta, on June 5 
after finishing second.

ion I m

FOOTBALL

ROCKWALL Texas (AP) —
Pittsburgh Steelers 
back Bam Morris pleac 
guilty to a fdony marquana

prosecutors' 
tion that he not be imprisoned, 
but receive probation. Also, a 
felcHiy co( 
charge was (

Morris, 24 
tenced to 10 years in prison 
m d fined $10,(]00 for the third- 
degree felony at a hearing set 
for July 11.

However, the district attor
ney will recommend that he 
grt six years' probation, a 
^ ,000 fhie and ^  hours of 
community service, along with 
random dnig testing.

CLEMSON, S .C  (AP) — 
Antwuan Wyatt, Clemson's 
leading receiver, was arrested 
on the same marnuana charge 
that tailback Anthony Downs 
was picked up on diis week.

W yatt 21, was charged with 
intent to distrftnite marquana. 
The school will not dedde on 
possible disciplinary action 
until the investigation is com
p ete, Clemson q?okesnum 
11m Bourret said.

If convicted, Wyatt arwl 
Downs, the team's 2 taih 
back, could face as much as 
five years in Jail and a $5,000 
fine. Both were released on 
$^,500 personal recognizanoe 
bonds.

Wyatt c a u ^  42 passes for 
662 yards arid five TDs last sea
son. Downs, a Junior, has 
l^ayed sparingly in two sea
sons.

MANCHESTER, England 
(A F)— The Czech Repunic, a 
heavy underdog, beat Prance 
6-5 in a shootout to teach die 
European Championship 
finals.

The semifinal match ended 
04). Miroslav Kadler kicked the 
winning shot for the Czechs 
afkar Reynaud Pedros missed 
fair die French, ending their 
unheelen strfag at 27 am es.

At Wembley, Geimany 
adwBioed to the dde match by 
adgiiw England 6 5  in a penM- 
ty j^ r iw o to iit  
* After a soosaiies regulation, 
CfaMlh Soudwde'a Udc with 
die am « dad > 5  wae atoppad 
by German 
Andeme K oqA i 
Andmm M odler acomd the 

^winner past Bngbaid'e David

DALLAS (AP) ~  The Dallas 
Mavericks decided Wednesday to 
keep their bickering backcourt 
intact and instead tried improving 
their woeful ineide saune by taking 
Louteville forward Satnaki Wdker 
widi die ninth pick in die draft

Walker; a ^foot-9, 247-^xrund 
aophomore. Joins rBoen^ acquired 
(enter Eric Montross as Dallas con
tinues bulking up a frontcourt rota
tion that was its biggest weakness 
i^iileplununeting toa 2^56 recmcl 
last season.

Walker, 20, had a great freshman 
year with the Carcnnals but was 
slowed by injuries and the NCAA 
in his sophornore year. In 21 games 
last season he averaged 15.1 points 
and 7 S  rebounds.

Walker impressed the Mavericks 
during a peraonal wockout, show
ing the potential to average a dou
ble-double while adding a shot- 
McxJdng presence inside.

He has the confidence of some
one expecting to be an even bigger 
ocxitributor.

"They need a scoring power for
ward who can both rebound and

Seniors host 
golf scramble

PAMPA —  Hidden HiUs Seniors 
Assodaticxi hosted a four-rrum 
scramble last week with 61 players 
entered. It was the largest turnout 
for die.weddy scramble at Hidden 
Hills.
An Amarillo golfer, Henry Pratt, 
competed in the scrunUe.

Results are as follows:
First place Carl Johnson, Carroll 

P«tit, Irvin Williams and Louis 
Hwdon,6Z

Second place: Leroy Morris, 
B u d ^  Epperson, Doug Dubose

Third p la o e ^ I ^  White, Bob 
Young, Ken Reeves, Rex Courier 
and Jim Maher, 63.

Firarih place VWlie nkkelberTy, 
Cari Warner, Jerry Soudi and 
C}eom C^amblirv64

H m  place BiO King, Howard 
Musgiaves, J.B. Holt and Calvin 
Lacy, 64

sixth place Dale Haynes, Larry 
Sdineidet; Bill Harwood and Paul 
Buchanarv 65.

Seventh place Bob McGinnis, 
R a ^  Rklgway, Harvey Malone 
and Ckne (^rtes, 65.

Eighth place Travis Johnston, 
Kenneth Williams, John McGuire 
and Mike Pcetei; 65.

A Seniors Scramble is hdd each 
Wednesday at 9 am . Free donuts 
and coffee are served. All seniors 
are invited to participate.

Seles defeated
WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 

—  Whether it's lack of match 
play, a sore shoulder or simply a 
slump, Monica Seles is not the 
intimidating player she used to 
be.

The shot-making, ruthlessness 
and killer instinct that emee were 
Seles' trademarks were all miss
ing Wednesday as she suffered 
her earliest defeat in 18 Grand 
9am  tournaments.

The second-seeded Seles 
bowed out 7-5,5-7,6-4 in file sec- ' 
ond round to Katarina
Studenikova of Slovakia — the 
séme player she swept 6-1,6-1 at 
the Australian Open in January.

' I  don't know about die other 
players, but I'm  not afraid of 
ner," the 59th-ranked 
Studenikova said.

Seles, noimally the player who 
dictates the pomts, was almost 
always on the defensive. Instead

attacking and taking risks, she

nuiybe most sur

That's definitely what 
can do," Walker said from the 

draft site in New Jersey, where he 
stood out with a lemexvoedored suit 
aixl matching fedora that was 
(]uiiddy swapped for a Mavericks
cim.

"I can definitely help the team 
take it a step high»," he said. "The 
sky is me lim it for Samaki 
Walker."

Picking a big man seemed like a 
no-brainer for Dallas until earlier 
this wedc when All-Star point 
guard Jason Kidd threatened to sit 
out next seasem unless he 6r shoot- 
ingjguard Jim jacksem is traded.

The Mavericks alrea 
tening Cc 
also has alienated himself from 
ofiier teammates, but may have lost 
some bargaining power after 
Kidd's ultimatum. Either way, new 
head coach Jim Qeamons wants to 
try keeping the nucleus intact until 
he deckles the pair cannot co-exist.

"We had a tew filings out there 
that didn't materialize," said per- 
sonnd director Keith GrSnt.

Walker —  vho has played pick-

already were lis
to offers fcM- Jackson, who

iq> games against Jackson in their 
hcxnrtcmrn ^  CoKimbus, Ohio — 
wants no part of the team's internal 
problems.

"I'm  not a mediator," he said. 
"The problems they have can be 
resolved between them. My thing 
is to come in and play basketball 
rmd help fiie Dallas Mavericks."

Dallas had narrowed its choices 
to Lorenzen Wright of Memphis, 
Mississippi State center Erick 
Dampier and Walker.

Wright went to the Los Angeles 
Clippers at No. 7. Dampier, who 
many expected to go sixfii to 
Boston wifii the pick Dallas gave 
up for Montross, was still available.

"It came down to two or fiiree 
players and we chose Walker," 
Grant said. "We think he'll be a ter
rific power forward in the league. 
He's got a gcxxl low post game and 
gocxl footwork. He's a player who 
we envision will cominiuid a dou
ble-team as he matures."

Cleamons called Walker "a nat
ural fit for what we're trying to do."

While the Mavericks suffered a 
complete meltdown last season, the

Culligan hitter

/ ' ¿i
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(PsHipB New s photo by Donny Cowon)

Beth Brooks of Culligan gets a hit during a recent girls 
7-9 softball game at Optimist Park.GIris In the 7-9 age 
division use a pitching machine. Two Pampa all-star 
teams (9-10 year olds; 11-12 year-olds) are sched
uled to compete In a district tournament July 1 In 
Miami.

Rockets pleased with pick

p la y ^  safe on key points. And, 
irpruing of all, she 

blew a 4-2 lead in the decisive 
set.

" I  Just felt I w asn't going for 
my shots," Seles said. "I was 
w aiting for her to make the 
erron  and she w asn't doing that. 
I w asn't attacking. It's p r o l^ y  a 
sim ilar pattern to fiie Iw id i.'

HOUSTON (AP) — Rudy 
Tomjanovich thinks the Houston 
Rcxrkets got the most out of their 
sleepless nights.

For the tWrd straight year, the 
Rockets didn't have a first-round 
selection in the NBA draft but 
Tomjanovich thought the Rockets 
did a good Job in leading off the 
second round by picking 
Georgetow n's Othella
Harrington.

"I'v e  been sleeping here 
(Summit) in the office tne past 
three nights and you get a feel 
after watdiing so much film ,''
Tomjanovidi said. "The m y that 

ny attention at where we 
were ( ^ t  pick of seccwid round)
was Harrington.

Harrington finished his college 
career with 201 blocks, fourth 
best, and he also was the school's 
fbui^-ranked rebounder (983).

fiontcourt was the glowing defi
ciency.

Wifii no consistent defenders in 
the iixiint, Dallas opponents shot 
492 percent (the highest against 
any team) while the Mavericks 
allowed a league-worst 107.5 
pcHnts per game.

The lack ctf an inside game also 
hurt the offense as Dallas became 
inCreasin^y reliant on 3'p(Mnters, 
shattering an NBA record with 
2X)39 attempts, nearly -400 more 
than the team yvith the second- 
most trey tries.

Walker already is promising to 
help on both ends of file floor.

"I'm definitely a power forward, 
but I have the strength and capabil
ity to stick (defensively) wito big
ger players," he said. "I'm  quick» 
than the averaw guy my size and I 
can face file basket or post up, 
whatev» coach wants me to do."

The Mavericks also took guard 
Shawn Harvey of West \^tmiia St. 
at No. 34 and center Darnell 
Robinson of Arkansas wifii the 58th 
and final pick of the draft.

Harvey was file most valuable

play» of his league, av»aging 273 
paints and 9 3  rebounds per game 
as a senkir. He had three triple-dou
bles in 26 games Last season, show
ing the versatile skills Cleamons 
wants from all his players.

Robinsem, 6-11 and 270 pounds, 
left schcKil after plajring cxily 20 
games in his Junior year because of 
a broken bone in his right foot, hte 
also broke a bone in the same fcx>t 
as a freshman. He averaged 6.4 
points p »  game as a sophomore 
when the Razorbacks won the 
NCAA title.

Earli» Wednesday, Dallas hired 
former New Jersey Nets coach 
Butch Beard as an assistant. 
AnofiiCT recently fired coach, for
mer Toronto coach Brendan 
Malcxie, also is expected to be join 
CleamcMis' staff.

Dallas' new ownership is 
expected to tie up another Icxise 
end as soon Thursday by hiring a 
general manager. P lay» person
nel director Keith Grant and Los 
Angeles Lakers general manager 
Mitch Kupchak are considered 
the frontrunners.

Glo-Valve, Celanese 
will meet in Major 
Bambino semifinals

He av»aged 6.9 rebounds and 
12.2 points last season.

"You've got to give credit to the 
staff. It's b » n  harder when you 
don't have a first-round selec
tion ," Tomjanovich said. "I 
couldn't be more excited about 
the guy we took. He's got some 
NBA sfdlls, skills that some of fiie 
guys taken higher don't have."

Harrington's teammate, Allen 
Iverson, was the first player 
selected in Wednesday night's 
draft, and Tomjanovich thinks 
Iverson's presence at 
Georgetown may have hidden 
some of Harrington's potential.

"T hey had very talented 
guards, and a guy like that 
could get lost in the system ," 
Tom janovich said. " I f  you 
w atch the w hole gam e, you 
m ight not appreciate what this 
kid  can do.

PAMPA -  Glo-Valve Service 
erupted for 11 runs in the third 
inning to break open a close 
game and down Duncan, 
Fraser and Bridges Insurance 
Agency, 14-4, in the Pampa 
Optim ist M ajor Bambino City 
Tournament Wednesday.

The win sets up a showdown 
in the w inner's bracket with 
Hoechst Celanese Group at 6 
p.m. today. In the first half of 
the regular season Glo-Valve 
prevailed, 3-1, but H oechst 
C elanese slipped past the 
M ajor Bambino League cham- 

ions, 2-1, in the second half, 
th team s are 2-0 in the City 

Tournam ent and the only 
team s still in the w inn er's 
bracket.

DFB scored first as M ichael 
Galloway got the first of his 
two hits to of»en the game. He 
was forced at second oy Jordan 
Klaus. Klaus took second on a 
passed ball and scored on a 
single by Reese Watson.

Glo-Valve scored two runs in 
the bottom of the first to take a 
brief 2-1 lead. Randy Tice led 
off with a single, the twelfth 
time this year he has been on 
base leading off the first 
inning. He stole second. 
Nathanael H ill was hit by a 
pitch. Both nm ners moved up 
on a passed ball and Tice tied 
the score on an infield  out 
while Hill moved to third. Hill 
scored when nobexly fielded a 
fly ball in the infield hit by 
Ryan Zemanek.

DFB roared back to take a 4-2 
lead in the second inning; Dirk 
Archer walked and he took 
second on an infield out, third 
on a wild pitch and scored on a 
single by M atthew Robben. 
Robben came racing home on a 
triple by Galloway, DFB's lead
ing hitter of the evening. Klaus 
scored Galloway with a dou
ble.

O utstanding fielding plays 
by DFB kept Glo-Valve off the 
bases in the bottom of the sec
ond. Joe Bob Harp made an 
over-the-shoulder catch of a 
Tanner Dyer fly ball to rob 
Dyer of a triple. Grant Kiehler 
grabbed Zach W indhorst's fly 
ball in right field a pitch later. 
First basem an W atson took 
care of a Hal Rogers grounder 
as Glo-Valve went out in order.

Matt D riscoll relieved starter 
R a n ^  lic e  in the third inning 
for Glo-Valve. Driscoll struck 
out the first batter and walked 
the second. F irst basem an 
Zemanek then began a 3-6-3

double play to end the inning.-
Tice, the leading hitter for 

Glo-Valve, began their third 
inning with a single off the 
glove of a diving Archer at sec
ond base. Hill followed with a 
double and took third on an 
error. Tice scored on the play 
and Hill came home standing 
up bn a wild pitch to tie thé 
score at four.

Justin Waggoner walked and 
Driscoll singled him to third 
took second on the throw to 
third, which hit Waggoner in 
the back. Zemanek lifted a sac
rifice fly to left field which 
Robben gathered in, but 
W aggoner alertly tagged up 
ancl scored on the play. Driscoll 
scored on two wild pitdies and 
the next three Glo-Valve bat
ters walked. Tice was safe on 
an error as Erik Brown scored. 
Hill walked to force Dyer in 
w ith a run. A single by 
W aggoner plated W indhorst 
and Tice. Driscoll then blasted 
a three-run homer high over 
the center field wall to cap the 
11-run outburst.

A good catch in center field 
in the fourth inning by John 
Braddock retired DFB'« 
Galloway for the only time in 
the evening. Both teams went 
scoreless in the fourth.

In the fifth inning, Waggoner 
cam e on to pitch and struck 
out the first two batters. The 
next batter skipped a grounder 
off D risco ll's glove at first 
base. Second baseman H ill, 
backing up, grabbed the ball 
and flipped to Waggoner cov
ering for the third out of the 
inning.

The game ended suddenly in 
the bottom  of the fifth inning 
by the 10-run rule when Tice 
clobbered the second pitch 
over the center field fence

D riscoll was the winning 
pitcher. He now stands 5-0 for 
the season. He allowed no runs 
or hits. He struck out one and , 
walked two.

Tice gave up three earned 
runs on five hits. He struck o u t. 
tw o and walked two'. * 
Waggoner allowed no runs of 
hits striking out two and walk- ‘ 
ing none.

The winner of the Glo-Valve . 
and H oechst Celanese game • 
today advances to the champi-

rday
against the survivor of the
onship ga 

the
lo ser's bracket. The City 
Tournam ent is scheduled to 
end Saturday. • <

Interleaguecbaseball play to start June 12 next season
NEW YORK (AP) —  Hue oU 

debate about who's better —  
Yhnkeea or Meta, Cifas or While SoK 
•— wiD move to the field for the fint 
fime next June.

Acneding to a draft achedule' 
abtrinedby^AaocialBdPteii^fiie 
NnrYbricMetaivfljpfoyalhnegme 
nriM ta YtafawSbidum atMtingJunc 

■ lé illM lM m e i^ l 
cam  » w aia tm
White Sex at GxnÉtaeyFtak

AIM rI 
hbod rivalry' 
play — Maoneai 
pehiaen (he CaUfaniia Aneeb and

Lob A lleles —  also will debut that 
itaM  at Dodger Slacliuin.

Ih e  Dodgen play the Angels at 
Anahenn on 1-2, the same 
night the San Francisoo Gisaits trav
el to Oakland to meet the Athletics. 
Ihoae teams wiO start their regular- 
leeBcet rivalry at San Francisco on 
July 2 ^

Under the 
baaabal ownen; : 
play fieee game seriea againat AL 
Em I l a m  NL O ntral iBHm wffl 
play fieaegtane aeriea Mpirat AL 
O n b ri taaro v id  NL V M  taam  
will play a pair, pf two-gaene nriea

against each AL West team. That 
means East and Caitral teams will 
have 15 kitcriBague games «id  West 
teams win have 16

y,St Louis
is at Kansas Q ly far a
series starting A i^  28. Die battle of 
enèo has C'ii icmnaii at Cleveiand far a 
three game series starting June 16 
And Qaiacfo's bragging rights wR be 
deternaned when r e  Moritreal Expos
play at Ibeonto ftom June 30-July

Other interesting matchups have 
the YaNoeea at mlade^Thia ftom 
Sept 1-3̂  and Boston at the Mela 
ftom June 13-1&

Interieague games are grouped 
into three perkxls: June 12-18̂  June 
30July 3 and Aug 28-Sept 3. bi 
future years, the opponents will 
rotate by division. In 1998, East 
Divisian teams win play teams ftom 
either the Central or the West The 
format wffl change due to the addi- 
Ikai of file Arizona DiamoniftiacfcB 
and Tampa Bay Devil Rays.

Ih e schedkfie is only a draft and is 
sifajari to dwnge; NL apohas- 
wonnanKatyPeavy said several poa- 
aftie achadiiBB have been piepered 
The mphed ooBacthre hargainino

ers requires that owners give a draft 
scheckile to the laacxi by fone 3(1

Because ieetlBagM? pity ia 9 t l  sito- 
Ject to an ag^eemml betvreen owners 
and tie  pfayen'aasocialicxv tie  faagues 
are drawing iq> schedules with and 
iviihout inteiieague phy. AMioqgh 
these hasn't been an ag^wment yet 
the uracxi has sato it I9k s  the oanaipt 
of interieague games.

From the time profcateiaial base 
ban leagues began with the 
National Association in ISTl 
through 1996 teams have playad 
only wMhin their laaguea during the
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ScorMbeartf
BASEBALL

At A OIanca
•w The Aaaoctatod 1
AttThnraEOT
EastDMaton

W L Pot GB
Atlanta 48 28 832 —

Montreal 45 32 .584 3 1/2
Florida 37 40 481 11 1/2
New York 36 41 .467 12 1/2
PtUtadalphia 31 45 .408 17
Central DIvtoion 

W L Pet. 0 8
Houston 40 36 .506 —

St. Louw 38 38 500 1/2
Chicago 37 40 481 2
Cincinnati 34 38 .472 2 1/2
Pittstxjrgh 36 41 468 3
West Division

W L Pet OB
Los Angeles 41 37 .526 —

San Diego 39 39 .500 2
Colorado 37 38 493 2 1/2
San Francisco 36 39 .480 3 1/2
TuMday'• GaniM

Cincinnati 9. Philadelphia 1,1st game .
Cincinnati 3. Philadelphia 1. 2nd game
Florida 5, San Francisco 4. 10 innings
Montreal 8. Pittsburgh 2
New York 3. Colorado 2
Atlanta 4. St. Louis 3
Chicago 2. Los Angeles 0
Houston 9. San Diego 4
Wednaaday’s Gamas
Florida 3, San Francisco 2
New York 9. Colorado S
Pittsburgh 3. Montreal 1
Cincinnati 4. Philadelphia 2
St. Louis 11. Atlanta 7
Houston 4, San Diego 3
Chicago 6. Los Angeles 4
Thursday's Gamas
St. Louis (Morgan 2-1) at Atlanta (Maddux 7-
5 ) , 7:40 p.m.
Los Angeles (Astacio 3-5) at Colorado (Ritz 6- 
4). 9:05 p.m
San Diego (Valenzuela 3-5) at San Francisco 
(Gardner 7-2), 10:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled 
Friday's Games
Atlanta (Glavine 8-4) at Florida (ALeiter 8-6). 
7:05 p.m
Montreal (Urbina 4-1) at Philadelphia 
(Mulholland 5-6). 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Castillo 2-9) at Cincinnati (Smiley 7-
6 ) . 7:35 p.m.
Pittsburg (Neagle 6 -3 ) at St. Louis (Osborne 
6-4). 8:05 p.m.
New York (Clark 7-6) at Houston (Drabek 3-5). 
8:05 p m
Los Angeles (Martinez 6-1) at Colorado 
(Freeman 5-4), 9:05 p.m,
San Diego (Ashby 7-2) at San Francisco 
(OFem andez 4-7), 10:05 p.m.

American League 
At A Glance 

By The Associatsd Press 
All Times EOT 
East Division

W L Pet. GB
New York 45 30 600 —
Baltimore 40 34 .541 4 1/2
Toronto 35 41 461 10 1/2
Boston 31 44 413 14
Detroit 22 55 286 24
Central Division

W L Pet. GB
Cieveland 47 29 618 —
Chicago 44 32 579 3
Milwaukee 37 38 .493 9 1/2
Minnesota 36 40 474 11
Kansas City 33 44 429 14 1/2
West Division

W L Pet. GB
Texas 47 30 610 —
Seattle 39 35 527 6 1/2
California' 40 37 .519 7
Oakland 35 42 455 12
Tuesday's Gamas

Detroit 10. Oakland 8
Minnesota 6. New York 1. 1 st game
New York 6, Minnesota 2. 2nd game
Cleveland 4. Boston 0
Toronto 8. Seattle 7
Chicago 3. California 2
Milwaukee 5. Kansas City 3
Texas 5. Baltimore 2
Wednesday's Gamas
New York 2. Minnesota 1
Toronto 6, Seattid 5
Kansas City 7. Milwaukee 3
Texas 6. Baltimore 5
Boston 6. Cleveland 4. 15 innings
Only games scheduled
Thursday's Games
Seattle (Wells 8-1) at Toronto (Ouantrill 4-7), 
12:35 p.m
Detroit (Lira 4-7) at Boston (Minchey 0-1),
7:05 p m
Baltimore (Erickson 4-5) at New York (Rogers

5- 3). 7:36 p.m.
Clavaland (Swindall 1-0) at Chicago 
(Famandaz 6-4), 8:06 p.m.
MAsaukaa (McOonakf 7-3) at Kanaas CMy 
Aatchar 6-2), 6:06 p.m.
Oakland (Johna 4-6) at CaWomla (BoaUa 6-  

2), 10:06 p.m.
Only games schadulad 
Frtaay*a Gamas
Dalroit (WWiams 1-4) at Boston (WaksOaM 4- 
6), 7:06 p.m.
BaMmors (Krivda 2-3) at New York (Qoodsn 
7-4), 7:36 p.m.
Mkvmukaa (D'Amico 0-0) at Toronto (Guzman
6- 5), 7:36 p.m.
Clavoland (Martkiaz 8-5) at Chicago (Baldwin 
6-1), 6:06 p.m.
Minnaaota (Radka 4-9) at Kansas CMy (Appier 
6-7), 8.-06 p.m.
Oakland (Chouinard 1-2) at California (Fkiiay 
9-5), 10:05 p.m.
Texas (Pavlik 10-1) at SaaMa (Wolcolt 5-7), 
10:05 p.m.

SOCCER
Major Laagua Soccer 

At A Glance
By The Aaaoclatod Praaa
AirnmaaEDT
EAStSffi ConiMwioc

W LSOW Pts OF QA
Tampa Bay 8 5 0 24 28 20
D.C. 4 9 1 13 23 29
Ckilumbus 3 9 1 10 30 32
N Y -N J 3 8 3 12 13 20
New England 2 6 3 9 16 20
Weatorn Contarenoa

W LSOW Pto QF QA
Los AngeleslO 0 2 32 29 13
Dallas 6 6 3 21 22 18
San Jose 6 7 1 19 21 22
Kansas Cily 5 9 2 17 28 34
Colorado 4 9 1 13 24 26

N O TE : Three points for victory, one point for
shootout win and zero points tor loss.
Wednesday's Gama
Los Angeles 3, Colorado 1
Thuraday'a Gamas
Columbus at New England. 7:30 p.m.
Friday's Gamas
No games scheduled
Saturday's Gamas
Kansas City at Dallas. 8:30 p.m.
Sunday's Oamaa 
NY/NJ at Columbus. 3 p.m.
New England at W a^ington, 4 p.m 
Los A n g ^ s  at Colorado. 4 p.m.
Tampa Bay at San Jose. 7 p.rn.

BASKETBALL

1996 NBA Draft Selections
E A S T  R U TH E R F O R D . N .J  (A P ) —
Selections from the 1 9 %  NBA draft with team, 
player, projected position and college, high^’’' 
school, or foreign team:
FIrat Round
1. Philadelphia, Allen Iverson, g, Georgetown.
2. Toronto. Marcus Camby, I. Massachusetts.
3 Vancouver. Shareef Abdur-Rahim. f, 
Calitomia.
4 Milwaukee. a-Stephon Marbury, g. Georgia 
Tech.
5. Minnesota. b-Ray Allen, g. Connecticut.
6. Boston (from Dallas). Antoine Walker, I, 
Kentucky,
7. L.A. Clippers, Lorenzen Wright, f. Memphis.
8. New Jersey, Kerry Kittles, g. Villanova.
9. Dallas (from Boston), Samaki Walker, f, 
Louisville. (
10. Indiana (from Denver). Erick Dampier. c, 
Mississippi State.
11. Golden State, Todd Fuller, c. North 
Carolina State.
12. Cleveland (from Washington), Vitaly 
Potapenko. f. Wright State.
13. (Charlotte. Kobe Bryant, g. Lower Merion 
H S. Ardmore, Pa.
14 Sacramento. Predrag Stojakovic. f, PAOK 
(Greece)
15 Phoenix. Steve Nash. g. Santa Clara.
16 Charlotte (from Miami). Tony Delk, g. 
Kentucky.
17. Portland. Jermaine O'Neal, c, Eau Claire 
HS. Columbia. S.C.
18 Now York (from Detroit through San 
Antonio). John Wallace, f, Syracuse
19 New York (from Atlanta through Miami). 
Walter McCarty, f. Kentucky.
20. Cleveland. Zydrunas llgauskas. c.
Lithuania.
21 New York. Dontae' Jones, I. Mississippi 
State
22. Varxxwver (from Houston). Roy Rogers, f, 
Alabama
23 Denver (from Indiana). Efthimis Retzias. c. 
PAOK (Greece).
24 L.A. Lakers. Derek Fisher, g. Arkansas- 
Little Rock

26. Utah. oMwKn Muunapp, I, BC Katov 
TaNnn (Eatonto).
26. DaaroM (Irom San Antonio). Jaroma 
WWama, I, Gaoroatown.
27. Orlando, Bdan Evira, f, kidtona.
26. Altanta (Iram SaaMla). Prtaal Laudardala, 
c. Parlatori (Qiaaoa).
» .  C h to y . TVavla KnIgM, e, Connaclicul.

30. Houaton (Irom yanoouvar), OttiaMa 
Harrington, l-c, Qaorgatown.
VI• vaMViOnOKMOOi If
«W — 5i III lira  1 r a a —A —WMninQR)n SUM.
32. PhNadâ phki (Irom Tbronto), Ryan Mbwr, t, 
Oklahoma.
33. Miwaukee, Mooohia Norrla, g, Waal 
Florida.
34. Daiaa. Shawn Harvay. a  Waal Vkgbito 
Stato.
35. SaaMa (Irom Mkinaaoto). Joaaph BWr. t. 
Arizona.
36. LA. Clippara, Ooron ShoMar. g, 
Connaclicut.
37. Danvar (from Sacramanto through Naw 
Jaraay), Jaff Mdnnia, g. North Caraatw.
38. Boaton, Stava Hamar, c, Tannaaaaa.
39. Phoanix (from Danvar through lha LA 
CHppars and DetroM), Ruaa MMaid, I, Iowa.
40. Golden State, Marcus Mann, I, Mlaalailppl 
vaHoy Stale
41. Sacramento, Jaaon Saasar, I, Texas Tach.
42. Houston (from VOnoopvar through 
Washington and Orlando), Randy LMngaton, 
g, LouWana State.
43. Phoanix. Ben Davis, I, Arizona.
44. Charlotte, MaHk Rosa, f, Oraxal.
45. SaaMe (from Miami through AMania), Joe 
Vogai, c, Colorado State.
46. Portland. Marcus Brown, g, Murray State.
47. SaaMa (from Atlanta), Ron RMay, g-f, 
Arizona State
46. PhHadolphia (Irom Detroit), Jamie Faick, c, 
Michigan State.
49. Orlando (from New York through
Mirmasota and Vancouver), /kmal McCaskill. c, 
Marquette. I
50. Houaton (from Cleveland), Tarrall BaH. c, 
(jeorgia.
51. Vancouver (from Houston), Chris 
Robinson, g-f. Western Kentucky.
52. Indiana, Marie Pope, f-c, Kerducky.
63. Milwaukee (from L.A. Lakers through 
Seattle). Jeff Nordgaard, f. Wis.-Green Bay.
54. Utah, Shandon Anderson, f-g, Georgia.
55. Washington (from San Antonio through 
Charlotte), Ronnie Henderson, g, Louisiana 
State.
56. Cleveland (from Orfarido), Reggie Geary, 
g, Arizona.
57. Seattle. Draw Barry, g, Georgia Tech.
58. Dallas (from Chicago), Darnell Robinson, 
c, Artransas
a-Traded to Minnesota.
b-Traded to Milwaukee with a future first-
found draft choice.
c-Traded to Miami for a future first-round draft 
choice.

FISHING REPORT

ARROWHEAD: Water dear; low; 79 degrees; 
black bass to 5 pounds are good on spinners 
and Carolina and Texas-rigged worms; crap- 
pie are good on minnows and jigs fished over 
deep brush; catfish are fair on rod and reels 
baited with minnows and shrimp.
FORT PHANTOM HIU: Water murky; low; 77 
degrees; black bass to 5 pounds are fair to 
good on spinners and worms; hybrid stripers 
are fair on minrwws: crappie are fair on min
nows and chartreuse jigs fished over brush; 
catfish are fair on rod and reels baited wHh 
shad and shrimp.
GRANBURY: Water oll-oolored; 80 degrees; 
black bass to 6 pounds are fair to good on 
worms and Rat-L-Trapa; striped bass are fair. 
on live bait; white bass are good on spoons 
and jigs fished around the dam; crappie are 
slow to fair on minnows fished in deep water 
at night and in the very early morning; catfish 
are good on tod and neis baited wim shrimp 
and night CTawlers.
KEMP: Water fairly dear; 4 feet low, black 
bass to 5 pounds are fair on purple and black 
spinners and on worms; striped bass are fair 
to good on live bait fished on the main laka; 
big yellow catfish ate good on trotlines batted 
wHh perch.
OAK CREEK: Water dear; 8 feet low; 78 
degrees: black bass to 5 pounds are good on 
topwaters fished early arid late arvl on spin
ners fished during the day; vrhite bass are 
good on live bait; crappie are fair on rnkmows 
and Jigs fished over deep water brush piles: 
catfish are slow.
O H IVIE: Water dear on main lake, murky in 
upper end and tributaries; lake level 1546; 77 
d ^ ees ; black bass are good on worms, sjain- 
ners arxl crank baits; smaHmouth to 3 pounds 
are slow to lair on crank baits: crappie are 
slow to lair on minnows and yellow jigs fished 
in 20 to 35 feet of water; channel atKl blue cat
fish are fair on rod and reels bailed with

ouUtoaand
ed wMh out
VXMnMIMMM
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ptopsaad batt and on traibiaa bai^ 
bat; yeiow oaMah aw good on 

tod wBh lee batt; no laportlor wa|F

IMNÛOOM; IMator otoar, tow; 60 
dagpoaa; black baas are lair to good on rad 
shad and atooklc grapa iMoniia and on chrosM 
and rad Ral-L-Trapa; aWped and whiis baas 
ara good on iva shad: crappis ara lair to good 
on minnpBM IMhod undof iho dodci ond ovof 
dirap waiar brash; oaMah ara good on rod and 
raala batted «Mh shrimp, ivsr and out baK and 
on trotinaa ballad v4tti Iva parch.
PROCTOR; Wator ctoar 78 dsgraas: black 
baas to 6 pounds ara lair to good on apinnars, 
worms and topwatora; hybrid sblpara to 3 
pounds ara lair to good on Iva ban and top
watora: crappie are alow to tair on mkinowa 
and pumpktoaaad tuba jigs fished ovar brush; 
calliah ara alow to fair on.
SPENCE: Water ctoar; 37 foal low, 79 
dagraaa; black bass are good on apinnars, 
topwatora and jigs; striped baas ate good on 
shad and shiners; whtta baas are fair to good 
on mkMKfws, shad and slabs: blua and chan
nel catliah are fair on rod and reala bailad with 
shad, prapared bait and night crawtors. 
WHITE RIVER: Water dear, 13 toal low; 79 
degrees; black bass to 5 1/2 pounds are 
good on worms and apinnars; crappie are 
fair to good on mkwwwa and jigs fishad In 
deep water; charmai catfish are good on rod 
and reals baited wHh shrimp and chaase 
bait: yaiow catfish are (lood on troMnas and 
rod and reels baited with Nve parch: waHeya 
are fair.

BA  STEINHAGEN: Water atainad; normal 
levai; 80 degrees; black baas ate good on black 
6 vditta and Black 6  chroma topwatora llshad 
early and lato; crappie are alow but ate moat 
active In the nxxnings areurxl the btfdgss; blua 
and channel calliah ara good on trollinea batted 
with perch, minnows, cottonseed cake and smal 
crawliah: Itolheed catttah to 53 pounds are good 
on Sollines and juglnas bailed wMh perch, carp 
and buHheads.

CONROE: Water dear; 1 loot low; 80 
degreea; black baas to 7 pounds are good on 
spinners arxl Texas-rigged worms fishad ovar 
the grass: white bass to 2 pounds are fair on 
live mkmows, stabs and spoons; crappie are 
lair on minnows and jigs fished over brush 
piles and aroutxl the bridge; catfish are good 
on cheese bait and minnows fished.

HOUSTON COUNTY: Water dear, normal 
level; 81 degrees: black bass are good on 
spinners. Power Worms and Nve bait; crappie 
are fair on mkmows arxl jigs fished aroutxl the 
islarxls and at the dam; catfish ate good on 
shrimp, night crawlers and minnows: bream 
are good on crickats, worms and by fly fishing.

LIVINGSTON: Water fairly dear; nomial 
level: 79 degrees; black bass to 5 pounds are 
good on wonrxi arxl spitwiers; striped bass are 
fair to good on slabs and live bait; while bass 
are very good on yellow Charlie Stabs and 
spoons flahad under the birds on the main 
lake; catflah are good on tod and reels batted 
with shad arxl orv trotlines baited with Nve arxl 
cut perch.

lUYBURN; Water dear; 12 feat tow, 79 
degrees; black bass to 7 pounds are good on 
spinners. Chug Bugs, Zara Puppies arxl 
worms; crappie are good on mirKX>ws arxl jigs 
fished over deep brush pries and bailed holes, 
catfish are good on trotlines bailed with cut 
and prepared bait

TOLEDO BEND: Water dear: low, 79 
degrees; black bass to 8 pounds are good on 
topwatori Ashed early and late and at raght arxl 
on spinners and Texas-rigged worms flahad dur
ing the day; striped bass are fair on Ive ball 
flahad at the dam; crappie are good on minnows 
and jigs fishad over deep bnjsh pNsa; catflah ate 
good on red arxl teals and troflkies battarj with 
cut and live parch and on ahad.

AMISTAD: Water dear, very low, 79 
dagrsea: black bass to 6 pourxls are good on 
Power Worms and Rat-L-Trapa: stripnd tiara are 
good on live bait and topwatora flahad early and 
Jato; while bass are lair to good on alaba, spoons 
arxl crank balls; charxiel catfish ate good on rod 
arxl teals batted writfi shtlna), nigM ctaiMeta and 
chsaso ball liahed in daap water.

BRAUNIG: Wtttar murky; dose to ixxttW 
level: 80 dagreea: black bras to 6 pounds are 
good on Rat-L-Trapa arxl Power Worma; hybrid 
stripers to 4 pounds ate fair to good on crawflah. 
crank balls, topwatots and chicksn Avar; tedflah 
are good on crawflah arxl perch flahad Irom tfie 
bank arxl near tfia dam; charxiel and blue cat
fish are tak to good on rod and reale ballad with 
shad; yellow catflah ate fair on kvetiall.

CALAVERAS: Water ctoar, normal tovel: 81 
degrees; black bass to 7 pounds are good on 
topwaters fished early arxl on Powsr Worms 
fWied during the day and at nighL hybrid 
stripers are good on chickan Aver and spoons; 
redlish are fair to good on perch flahad from the 
bank; catfish are good on shad and Bob's 
Cheese Bait fished over baited hotos; corvina 
are slow.

Rangers rally to 
edge Orioles, 6-5

ARLINGTON, Texas (AP) — 
The Texas Rangers have made the 
comdMck victory a habit this sea- 
son.

That's a big reason why diey're 
off to the best start in duo history 
and hold a 6 1/2-game lead in the 
ALVMtet.

The Rangers pulled off their 
24th com e-from -bdiind win of 
the year Wednesday night as Juan 
GtMizalez hit a th i^ ru n  double 
in the eighffi inning for a 6-5 ded- 
sion over the Baltimore Orioles.

"These guys in here never rave 
w ,"  Rangers first baseman 
Clark said. "They go out every 
night and give us an opportunity 
to w in."

Gonzalez was W ednesday's 
hero, using information h ^ i d ^  
up on Tuesday night to w v e  in 
the decisive runs.

Gonzalez had struck out on a 
series of sliders horn Alan Mills 
on Tuesday. When he faced Mills 
with the game on the line 
Wednesday, he was ready, rip
ping M ills' first pitch into right 
center.

"Last night 1 took two sliders 
from him for strikes," said 
Gonzalez, 6-for-12 lifetim e 
against Mills with three doubles 
and nine RBls. "It was a big situ
ation for me. He did the same 
thing tonight, starting me out 
with a slider, and I was looking 
for it. It was on the outside part of 
the plate and I was able to go to 
right wiffi it."

The Orioles led 5-3 in the eighffi 
when Mark McLemore led off 
with a single and stole second. 
After Kevin Elster walked, Darryl 
Hamilton sxicrifked.

Ivan Rodriguez was intentional
ly walked ^  Jesse Orosco (2-1), 
and Will Clark flied out. Mills 
relieved, and Gonzalez hit his 10th 
double of the season. Baltimore 
right fielder Bobby Bonilla did not 
read the ball well and by the time 
he got it back to die infield, die 
bases were clear.

"This is my job as the cleanup 
hitter, with men in scoring posi-

tion," said Gonzalez, who also 
made a good runnii^ catch in the 
third with a runner on third and 
one out "This team is never down. 
I've never seen chemistry on this 
team like this year."

The Rangers, who trailed 5-1 in 
die sixth, won the season series 
from Baltimore 10-3.

Dennis Cook (4-1) pitched 2 1-3 
innings' of one-hit relief. Mike 
Henneman worked the ninth for 
his 20th save.

"When Dennis came in, I told 
him to hold 'em and we'll get you 
five runs," Rangers manager 
Jcduiny Oates said. "Lfe ended up 
getting the win."

Roolde Rocky Coppinger 
allowed two runs and six hits in 
five-plus innings, giving the 
Orioles further hope diat he might 
be the answer to their starting 
pitching problems.

Coppinger had a 5-1 lead in the 
sixth whm he ̂ v e  up a leadoff 
double to Rene Gonzales. Manager 
Davey Jtdinson went to ^  
bullpen, and the angry Coppinger 
stomped into the dugout, where 
he continued to mutter as rdiever 
Arthur Rhodes warmed up.

The Orioles announced that 
Coppinger departed with a twist
ed left knee. C op p in g , 22, was hit 
above the right anu^ by a line 
drive in his previous start.

"He was flexing his knee out 
there and I didn't m ow if he was 
cramping or what," Johnson said. 
"I tiiink it happened when he had 
to field a bunt early in the game. 
He wasn't haf^y coming out."

Said Coppinger "The knee was 
stiff but I was trying to keep it 
loose. I felt I should nave stayed 
in but he's the manager and I 
have to respect what he does and 
live with it."
Notes: Baltimore won only one of 
six games in Texas this season. ... 
The Rangers' 10 victories over the 
Orioles are the most by Texas 
against any team since going 10-3 
against Chicago in 1983. ... The 
Rjmgers are 2 0 4  vs. the AL East in 
Texas.

Cardinals defeat Braves, 11-7
ATLANTA (AP) —  Ron Gant 

drove in four runs against his former 
teammates, hitting a solohomer and 
bases-loaded tri|:w  as the S t Loui5 
Cardinals beat die Atlanta Braves 11- 
7 Wednesday night 

The Cardinals had 17 hits, get
ting seven singles during a five-run 
first inning against Steve Avery (6- 
7). The fen-hander left after 3 1-3 
innings, giving up 11 hits and trail
ing 7-3.

Gant and Royce Clayton each had 
three hits for S t Louis, and M an 
Jordan hit a solo home run.

Rookie Alan Benes (74), v̂ K̂ise 
RBI angle capped the Cardinals' 
burst in the first iraiing, won deq?ite 
allowing five runs in six innings. He 
was toudied for a two-run homer 
by Javier Lopez in the second, a solo 
shot by Marquis Grissom in the 
third and a two-run single by 
Mark Whiten in the sixth.

The Braves made it close at 10- 
7 in the seventh, scoring two 
runs off reliever T.J. Mathews on 
an RBI single by Mark Lemke 
and a sacrifice fly by Chipper 
Jones.

Til

669-2525
(f you Want To Buy (t •••If You Want To Sell It •••

1 -800-687-3348
You Can Do It With The Classified

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton. 6b,S-200S

BEAL'TICONTROl. Cosmetics & 
Skin Care. Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique. 214.1 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-.1848

MARY KAY COSMETICS
Complimentary Makeovers and 
Deliveries. Career opportunities. 

669 941.5. 669-7777

5 Special Notices

A D V ERTISIN G  M aterial to 
l»t placed in the Pampa 
News, MUST he placed 
through the Pampa News 
Oftice Only.

TOP O Texas l.cxlge I.18I. study 
and praclice. Tuesday nighi 7:.10 
pjn.

PAMPA Lodge #966. Inslalla- 
tien of officers. June 27th. 7;()0 
pin.

13 Bus. Opportunities

PERSON WANTED to own and 
operate retail candy shop in this 
aijca. Low investment. For infor- 
nmtion call Ms Burden's Gourmet 
Candy Company, Dallas, Tx. 
(214)991 82,19.________________

14b AppHance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

'Hf have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
C|ll forestimnte.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
* 801 W Francis
4

With DWI, 
nobody 

wins

14d Carpentry 14n Painting 14t Radio and Television
Ralph Baxter 

Contractor & Builder 
66,5-8248

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

Johnson Home 
Entertainment

We will do service work on most 
Major Brands of TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Penyton Pkwy 665-0504.

Wayne's Tv Service

Bullard Service Company 
Home Repairs. Free Estimates 

665-6986

G(X)D Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. 5 Year warranty on all 
Work. Painting. 665-3147.

JERRY'S REMODELINCi 
Free Estimates. 669-.394,3 i4r Plowing, Yard Work

MicfX)wave Ovens Repaired 
665-3030

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

FLOWER beds, air conditioner 14u Roofing

years experience. 665-3158. Empire Roofing Col ,
All types of roofing 

Since 1976PANHANDLE HOUSE Leveling 
For all your home repair needs

LAWN aeration, reduces soil 
compaction, reduces watering, 
better fertilizer efficiency, lusher 
green grass. Gypsum/iron treat
ment on lawns. Deep root feed 
trees for vigor and health. Tree

interior and exterior - concrete - 
paint - plaster - tile - marble flocK 14y Furn. Repair/Uphol.
small Oill 669-0958. FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture

T. Neiman Construction 
Free Estinutes-Cabinets, etc.

trimming, yards clean up. light 
hauling. K. Banks 665-3672

repair. Open by appointment, 
665-8684.

665 7102 14« Plumbing & Heating 15 Instruction
w V 1 Ba, %̂raj| l̂ ^̂ aill. lU
well Construction. 669-6347. BUILDERS Plumbing. Heating, 

and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665-.37II

••♦•NOTICE***»

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job too small. 
Mike Albus. 665-4774.

Trainees Needed 
Aviation Mechanics 
Aviation Electronics

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con- (Juality Control ibehs 
Commercial PUots

14e Carpet Service sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

Musi be willing to relocate tem
porarily to Tulsa, Ok., during 
training'. Financial aid available 
for thooe who qualify. Plus hous
ing and job placement assistance 
during and after training. For

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ceilings, 
(^ality doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx owner-op
erator. 665-3541. or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341. Free esii-

LARRY RAKER PI.UMBING 
HradBS Air CondRhralra
Bofger Highway 665-4392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas. re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv-

your interview dale aad lime. Call 
1-800-331-1204 exieniion 615. 
We have more aircraft mechan- 
ics/elecironici jobs than we haveice. 665-1633. graduates. Nmw nccaglbig apgil* 
rallara Isr July-

Spnitan School Aeranalics
14h General Services Ihrry's Sewerline Cleaning

7 days s week

fence or build new. Free esti
mates. 669-7769.

669-1041

LEE'S Sewer k  Sinkline Service. 
Aftri Honrs and Weekends. 669- 
0555.

19SMiiatioM

LET me bid on your coacreie 
work, dirt work,'etc. Bobcat for

24 honr care for AlzhninMr'B pn- 
licats, in private horn«. Glra's

restricted areas. Larry Eccles ra„râ -_̂  IT inlji Home, 66S-233I.
669-1206. Eleciric Sewer Rooter Happy Honss Ksapars

141 Gaocral Repair
Maintonnnoe and repair 

6 6 5 k f »
H^y-KaikMe-Banded

669-1056

IF its broken or won't tarn off, 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434. 
li— iiriiw irrti_______________

1 Neighborhood Watch worksi |

19 Situations 21 Hdp Wanted

Will do Ironing 
Smoke Free 
669-7101

WILL Care for Elderly. Day or 
Night. $S per liour. 669-0167.

21 Help Wanted_________
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re
quire payment in advance tot in
formation, services or gixxls.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, reporting, pho
tography. advertising, produc
tions. pretiwork and circulation. 
If yon are a QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re
quirements. IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thomas, Publisher 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

___ PMBBi.TjL79P6fr21?B___
FUN Summer project for whole 
family. Earn $ 8 -S l4  honr, no
AmrtnAwmqpitMrt __
CALDWELL Production Corara 
ny. Needs Shop Mechanic. Ex
perience Necessary. Hwy 60 W. 
N rara 665-8888 _____________
NEEDED waitresses, waiters, 
and a hoatess needed. Apply in 
petaon, Ln Pieata.______________
RN. Pitt ttme position avaitable at 
Meradith Haute, a uew aasisied 
living residence for older and 
disabled adnits in Pampn. Re- 
sponsibilitias incinde on-going 
operations, staff snpervlaion, and 
ooranunlty relattona. AppRcathms 
available at T eue Employaent 

■■Mn. Ad |Mid lor

EXPERIENCED Cook, broiler 
cook and fry cook needed. Apply 
in person at Texas Rose Steak- 
house. No Phone Calls._________
SMALL Finance Company ex
panding to area. Seeking cash
ier. Need loan experience per- 
fered. Contact Mr. Cooper. 806- 
373-8020._____________________
COOK. Full and part time, posi
tions available at Meredith 
House, a new assisted living resi
dence for older and disabled 
adults in Pampa. Responsibilities 
include preparing meals, cost 
control and special diets using 
standardized menus and assiating 
elderly tenants as needed. /Lpply 
Texas Employment Commission, 
Pnmpa, Ad paid for by emptoyer.
BEAUTICIAN. Pan time potition 
available at Meredith House, a 
new Assisted Living Residence 
for older and disabled adults in 
Pampa. Flexible hours. Must en
joy working with the elderly. Ap
plications available at Texas Em- 
plyiiieM Commission, Pampa. Ad 
Mill fnr try rmplii»i.___________
Li t t l e  Caesars now hiring de
livery drivers, $4.50 per hour >
tiwiirfHpg(fcliYm._______
MCLEAN Care Crater is taking 
applications for LVN. Nnrsing 
Aid and Full time cook. Apply at 
605 7th. McLean. 779-2469.
BABYSITTINO- Need responsi
ble person to watch 2 kids-3 and 
4 years old, in home, would pick 
upAike home. 669-3141.________
NEED Help washing cars. No
phone calU. Come by 1300 N.
«■-*- - -WOPf. ___
BABYSITTER needed. Weekday 
nwniags. Send to Box 87  0/ 
o Pampa Nears, P.O. Draarur 
2198, Ptoig>a.TA 79066________

49 Poob and Hot 'IXibs

SWIMMING Pool Reduction 
Truck Load Sale. 24 ft. from 
$1795. 358-9597.

FACTORY Blemish spa. I only. 
5 - person. Free delivery up to 
45 miles. 354-8091,____________

50 Building Supplies

WbRe Horae LuraberCn.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

3 steel arch buildings, new 
40x30 was $61 SO now $2990 

40x58 was $ I0 J4 0  now $5990 
50x120 was $22,450 now $11.900 

endwalls availiMe

57 Good Thing» Tb Eat

TR EE ripe irrigated peaches, 
Smitherman Farms, McLean, in
tersection 1-40 and Hwy. 273.

40 HoMdMild Cooda

SHOWCASE r e n t a l s  
Rant to oura ftniahings for your 
horaa. Rant by phone.

l788N.IMNMt 66W1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Prae delivcfy.

60 Household Goods

PICTURE maple head board. 
Mattress-box spring, queen siz<, 
and end tables, isok) or less. 
669-1764.

WE rarvioe tti atohra rad raodals

cluMtos. 5 sa dsn SewhM Cantor. 
IldltOwlMlimiMtl.______

JOmMONHOME 
PURNBHINGS 

Rent ora pieee or house Ml 
Tv-VCR-Camcorders 
Wtsbar-Dryer-Rsnget 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Hvtogronm

Rant By Hmar-Day-Wsek 
801 W .ftracit 665-3361 ■

MATCHING hatch, table, 4  
chain, coneh, lovcaeat, rscUiwr. 
chtdr rad 2 and Wfalet. 665-4983.

NEUTRAL color coneh, 2 ra- 
cllners, 2 chrorac and tables, 
-nraod baafawM. 669-1663 totor 6

68 Antiques

WANTED: Antique furniture and 
anything western. Call Jewett 
66^ 415o rto 302^ ^ ^ ^ ^

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Clean
ing. 665-4686 or 663-5364.

ADVERTISING M aterial la  
be placed la the Pampa 
Newt MUST be placed 
tbrongh the Pampa News
OMcaOMy. _____________
ANTIQUE Clock, also Graadfa- 
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 after 5 p.m.

LIKE new bag. Hogan iraos. put
ter. Calloway driver. 3 w < ^ ., 
665-3532 eveniugs. Reasonable. 
or best offer.________________ •

69a Garate Salem
MOVING-Pinaitare. anti^ae ra-| 
dio. many other items. 1632 N.[ 
Faulkner. 8 a.m. TbtoidRr, Mday •

FRIDAY 291b. 9-3 p.m. Satnrdny; 
8-12 noon. 2813 Roaewood. W4-* 
tor skis. Me jackato, ranch raore. :

GIGANTIC 4 Family Garage! 
Sale: Friday 8 a.ra. 2300 Dog-* 
wood. AttOqtto pedestal tabis and \ 
chain, cafe beaches, reoliaer.« 
Nordic Flex Gold. collactaMes. | 
ladlas and anas larga alaax. Jr..

FRIDAY 9-T Sataiday 9-2 p̂ M. • 
Walata Creak Bstatex, 319 Oak \ 
Dr.>Wtolyofaaato. .

3 Pamllv. 1010 N. D nacaa.' 
Treadnill, sawiag n ack iaa ,! 
craftt. baM Beato. cloBws of all • 
iiaaa aad lots of ndteaHaaraas- 
baiBi. Friday 8 - 7 Satotdsy 8 - 7 '
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6Ì9 Garage Sales

1112 N. Ziauaera. Friday 4  -7  
pai. Satarday t  - 12. Dooney 
paract, Wraagicra, coack. 
rloikti, coffee tablet, TVa, nak-

THURSDAY 27lk aad Friday 
2tlk t:3 0  aa iio  ? lyaadodU aad 
Healik Rider, gaa cook Move. 
Red, dreaaar, aMitreaa, weatera 
booka. kMla. etc. 916 HaaeL

2714 C oauacke. Faraiiare, 
clotkea. doora. booka aad lota 
aacae. Mihty aad Sabaday

■2 Faoiily garaae Sale- 1715 aad 
1717 Haaiilioa. L o a  o f aeariy 
aew girla/boya baby to biddicr, 
yoaag boy, ladiea aad aaena 
ckNhea, baby aariag, Mya, hoaae-

aaoR. Mday. Sabaday t-1 pjB. 6 .I0 M E .

LAROR Sale I9M  Lea Friday, 
Sabaday 7 • 6. Bcddiag, cook- 
wale, dfakei, ailverwaw, maieri- 
al. laaipc; recorda, carpetiat.

OARAOE Sale: 820 N. W cib. 
Kida do ’'*a, bijra, L oa o f eve- 
tyddag-TaaBdayO id yiaai-T

INSIDE Sale at Old Mofaeeiie at 
Ike Old Mobeebe School. Friday 
aad Sabaday. LiWe Ml of evaiy- 
ffiag-Coiae aad Look._________

OARAOE Sale M div 8 -5 .1 9 0 9  
Ckriaiy. Tbea, kar atoola, girla 
ackool ckrihea, etc.

4400 wan gewerator, 300 Tonka 
loya, oonaaercial battery charger, 
deep ftaeie, clotbea. miacellane- 

Frideb^Sabaday, Sunday 9- 
08&PotMr.

3F aa»y O arw Sale
4 l3N .«W b
Friday abd Sabbday 9-7

OARAOE Sale: 2217 Charlea. 
Aiday 3-8 tun. Sabaday 8 am - 2

K . Chiloren'i clotbe*. toya, 
of miacellaneoaa.

127 E. 26tk-Friday 8-7 RadUl 
arm mw. Muaiiuaw, 2-man boat, 
beadmill, ralung fqaipmrni. kNt 
of other goodiet.

e r s  Phb Boutique. 207 N. Cuvier. 
Sunaner ChNhiBg Clemanoe Mie. 
Aiday, Sabadqr o i^ .

1020 Terry Rd. Friday 9-3 p.m. 
Recliacr, 30 gallon fiib  lank, 
clodiet, VCR, low , high chair, 
lawamower. naiccHbienui.

3AmUyYanlSale 
Aiday wd Saturday 8-4 p.m. 
TQSEDeavcr

INSIDE-ouUide tale. Antique«, 
coHectaMet, dishe*. crafts, small 
oil lampa, dodies, ftmiture, salt 
and pepper caUeebon. lools-same 
e lectn c, culling e^ ip m en i, 
diains. md boomers. Aiday and 
Saturday. 8-7. 524 Hazel.

1001 Ibrry Rd. Friday and Satur
day 8 - 7 .  Baby domes, miscel- 
lanous and more ihiiip.

1519 N. Wells • Friday 8 - 7. 
baby items, toys, toy computer, 
clothes, diÀes, cluboouse slide, 
misceilaneous.

OARAOE Sale. 2019 N. Russell. 
Microwave, swing set, kitchen 
and household accessories, 
linens, baby accessories. Little 
Tikes, maternity r ia l l  men's, 
women's, infant, and toddler 
clolhing. 5 - 7 pm Aiday, 8 am - 
7 Sabaday.

SALE: 1201 Mary Ellen Sabaday 
7:30 - 3:00. Baby / child bed, 
fishing lures etc. books, cur
tains, rags, nice clolhing all siz
es, electronics, toys, too much 
to mention!

Greene's Kennel 
and Cat Boarding 

clean runs 
8 0 6 ^ 6 9 ^ 0

Dm  and

1! si 1 ..iiu lin a i'k  

K s m Iin r n

^ 0 0  \ .  1 la b a r i

Wonderful ranch ityle home in 
heamifal nea tinuted on sppnmi

NEWLlfllNC
inch tty

______ ___ tltaned___
autcly one icic. Huge family room. 
Three car garage. Isolated master 
tahe. Tiled plant room. Enclosed

Kin. All Jennaire appliances in 
dm. SkyKglas. Central vacuum 

system. Lots of trees. Call for 
HLS37SI

N o w V M
« » I T »

669-3346
Jim Ward..

.4C944I3
-M5-IS93

Naram tWmd, GRI, Broher

IRI INTERNATIONALCORFORATION 
it seeking experienced accoiinit payable/mailroom clerks. 
Succeuful candidalet must have some accounting experience, as 
well as ten-key abilities. Manufactuiing backgroimds are preferred 
but not necessary.

Interested persons should tend their resume or contact;
Lea Howard 

Araonuel Department 
IRI International Cprporatloa 
P.O. Bos 1101 
Pampa,TX 79065 
Phone: (806)665-3216 
FAX: (806)665-8683

_______ equal opportunity employer______

NEA Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Honor 
S Wagon 
t  OtMrtuma 

12 R a n g a s  
12 OsM— (In 

ttw hols)
14 Naval pally

OfllGVf
18 Bwkiafood 
18 FawM 

aarvant 
18 Pro 
22 Boup-

24 Dry, as 
wma

28 Pracipi- 
M ion

27 0nW ng 
twlg

21 Malta 
haatlway

18 AMof

27

28Eaeargol
40 Epiepoani
41 Owarttian
44 Tropical

fish
46 Shaap
47 Roman 

road
49 ActsHkaa 

baavar?
51 Exprassin 

bfofda
52 Madaa 

ettari
57 Bad things 
68 Panol Maly 
68 Dapand
60 Highaat

—  ■*pCNm

DOWN
1 SaMaor

fffllflll
2 Standar 

pbrnaels
2 Nasvaasan 

KoppsI 
4 Companion 

of odds 
8 SpaMng 

omMaal 
8 Adaiii'a 

Hvsaomu
TBd^aaaftna  ̂wOTIQNwIp

Answer to Previous Puzzle
□ □ U H  am s
[jmUlIJ UDOU DOB
u a u u  LimuB u q b
ULëUUUÜl!] [ÎUQBÜ] 

UU U  UUD
WHHÜW WWBDMBlî] 
HMWm ÜWIUU UldB 
1ÌUU UQUH ümuc: 
wmiimMUB louBnH 

UU B UU B 
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4 Family - 3 TV's, some furni
ture, stove, collactable items, 
clothes, toys, books. 8 - S Fri
day sad Saturday. 812 N. 
Dwight.

70 Musical

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 moaihs 
o f rent will apply to purchase. 
It's all right here in Pampa at 
IUpleyMtaic.BM-1231.

75 Feedd and Seeds
BRITTEN FEED A SEED 

Hwy 60,665-5881

80 Pets And Supplies
CANINE and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc 
Animal llospital, 665-2223.

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ana's Pel Salon 

669-1410

(QUALIFIED professional ca- 
nuie/feline/ pet or show groom
ing. Alvadee Fleming, 665-1230.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
All Breeds

__________ 669-9660__________

LAST•Litter! AKC Registered 
Robweilcr puppies for sale. 835- 
2727.________________________

AKC registered Robweilcr pup
pies. 3 male/4 female. Ore« with 
aids, very protective. Second and 
hat litter. 665-6623.____________

2 Hedgehogs, male and female. 
$75 for pair or $40 each or best 
offer. CsB 835-2455.___________

TO Give away 5 pan Pomeranian 
puppies. Call 665-2438._________

BRITTANY male, 3 years old 
with shott. $25. Call 669-23.35.

WWditT 
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COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES
666-2736

IWSPbalkK6000 
$l200arbeaiolfct 

66S-IS60 66»4>IS8

l i e M o b B e H o a e s I9S4 Buick LeSSbic. 4 door, for!

1 can BM saake We paysMuis. lb - 
ken dosvB paynteai. Take over 
paynwnu. Please help. Call 1- 
•06-37M 49I.

1984 Buick Regal, good condi-' 
lion. 1990 $ih wheel trailer, like 
new. See 309 Short, 669-6424.

EXCELLENT buih. l4aS0 Soli- 
taire. 3 bedrooaa, 2 Adi badis, on 
private lot with 20s40  garage 
wiih storace. Must tee a> appre- 
cime. 66M I73. ,

m iV ncks
1992 Ford Ranger XLT, long bed, 
6  cylinder and custom camper 
shell. Excdlem aiMpe. 669-6881

120 Aufaw
or 665-6910. $8900.

89 Wanted To Buy 97 Furnished Houses

WILL pay cash for good used An- ̂ £lean 2 Bedroom House
niturc, appliances, air condi- $275 phw deposit 
lioners. 6^9654,669-0804. 665-1193

OLD Ornale silverware and «mol 
bhadeett wanted. Call 665-5488

apa.
$100 deposit. 848-2571. 663- 
7253.

95 Furnished Apartments 98 Unftirnished Houses

oraoRiuairv

The Pampa News will not 
knowingly accept any advenis- 
ing which is in viol«ion of the 
law. II is our b elief that all 
rental propenies advenised in 
this newspaper are available on 
an equal opportunity basis.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished I 
bedrooms starting at $365, 6 
month lease, pool, laundiy on tile. 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

1,2, and 3 bedroom houses for 
104.665-2383.

2 bedroom, appliances, plumbed 
for washer / draer. $275 / $150 
deposit 1315 Coffee. 669-8870, 
66^7522,883-2461.

LARGE 3 bedroom, I bath, on 
double lot. 2 car garage, on E. 
Kif«timU. $400 monih. 665-4842

99 S to rte  Bunding»
CHUCE'S SELF STORAGE 

Some commercial unitt 
24 hour access. Security lights 

665-1151

DOGWOOD Apartments - I 
bedroom Aunislu^ Stove, refrig
erator. Deposit and references 
required. 6M -9952,669-9817.

MODERN, lane I bedroom, tin
gle or couple, Ciril 665-4345.

NEW Motel 
die. Weekly r 
elle. 806-537- 
lion.

Double N, Panhan- 
rales for Kitchen- 
3443 for informa-

NICE. cool, 1 bedroom HUD re
hab apartment limited to disabled 
or elderly. No waiting period. 
665-4842.

ROOMS for rent Showers, dean, 
quiet, $35 a week. Davit Hotel. 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 or 
669-9137.

96 Unftirnbhcd Apts.
1,2,3 bedrooms. 6  month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, wather/dryer 
hookups in 2 and 3 bedrooms. 
Caprock Apartments. 1601 W. 
Somerville. 665-7149.

DOGWOOD Apartments - 2 
bedroom unfurnished. Stove, Re
frigerator. Deposit and Refer
ence required. 669-9952, 669- 
9817.

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Econotlor
5x10, 10x10. 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30.665-4841

Yes 3Me Have Storage Buildings 
AvaiUMe! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock «  Nmda 669-6006

B AWStorsge 
16 10x24

“We’ll eat (Snner at 9:45. That’s 10 minutes for 
the meat and two hours to assemble the grill.''

103 H o o m s For Sale 104 Lots

924 Francis 
I bedroom, 1 bath 

669-7320.663-1131

CHOICE residential Iota, noith- 
eazt, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 663-0079.

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
66S-3IS8

2 Burial Plots-Mcmory Gardens. 
$200 each. Call 806-273-6370

1 lot at Memory Gardens. Sec
tion A, lot 49. Make an offer. 
669-1764.

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N. Gray 669-0007 

For Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Realty, Inc. 

669-1863.669-0007,664-1021

106 Coml. Property

POR Sale or Lease- Commercial 
zoned building. Excellent loca
tion. Call 669-2981,669-9817.Bobbie Nlsbet Realtor

665-7037

BY  Owner cute 2 bedroom, 1 
both, steel siding, new roof, cen- 
trai air allowance. 665-8964.

3500 sq. ft. Building. Hwy 132 
West. 663-4131.

FOR Sale by Owner. 3 bedroom. 110 Out Of Town Prop.

fenced back yard with storage 
building, garage with opener. On 
Hamilton - Austin school. Non- 
Qualifying Assumable loan for 
people with good credit history. 
Calf669-7736 for appoinUnenL

TWo Bedroom Home, Sandspur 
Lrice, Spring Feed. Cent he«, 
one winidow Ref Air, has own 
water well. All fiimiture Goes 

with sale. Taxes less th«
GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 

Action Realty, 669-1221
$300.00 per Year. 
Call Shed Reriton 

806-665-3761 
Walter ShedHenry Giuben 

Pampa Realty Inc. 
669-3798,669-0007,664-1238

JoAnn Shackelfoid-Rcallor 114 Recreational Vehicles
rm i LmamifK Heuty 

You Come Irt! 663-7391 Bill's Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 

Pampa. Tx. 7906S 
806 665-4315

MUST Sell 2 bedroom house on 
large comer lot with small shed. 
669-1234. evenings 663-0969.

KNOWLES 
Used C m

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

CULBERSfm-STQWERS 
Cbevrolet-Poariac-Buick 

CMCandTbyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Linooin-Mcrcury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
Your Nearly New Car Store 

1200 N.Hpbmt 665-3992

BANKRUPTtv, Repossession. 
Charge-Offs, Bad Credit! Re-Et- 
Ublish your credit! West Texas 
Ford, call Mktl Hood, Finance 
Manager. 701W.
Tx. 662-i62-0101.

Brown, Pampa.

------ rSalcs
440 W. Brotib 669-0433 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO. 
'On The Spot Fmancing"
821 W. W ilks-----------ritks 669-6062

lOx 
669-7275 669-1623

BUILT Wrong 14x20 Garage. 
1.358-M97.

NICE 2 bedroom brick house, 
very «tractrive, garage. Owner 
will cany. 665-48^.

1995 Buick Park Avenue 
Dark Red. Loaded 

Lynn Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1993 Nissan Altima, leather, CD 
player, sunroof, fully loaded, low 
mileage. Immaculate! 665-6212

1993 Buick Park Avenue 4 door 
Sedan. Excellent condition. Ask
ing $15.000. 868-6071 or 868- 
3051

1995 Dodge Extended Cab, long- 
wide bed. tinted windows, new 
tires! Excellent condition. 
$17,500. C a  669-0070.

1991 Chevy 1/2 ton 1500-305 
engine, msg wheels. Sharps con
version. new tires, new tags, cus
tom seate. Asking $10,500. C ^  
669-6257.

122 Motorcyck»________
1981 Yamaha 1100 Special. $650 
or best offer. Needs some body 
wofk. 665-6623.

1991 Kawasaki Ninja ZX7 
760CC. $4700. Call 669-0158 or 
665-1860.

124 Tire« & X cctaaories
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel balanc- 
ing. SOI W. Foster, 665-8444,

126 Boats & Accessories

Psifcer Boaa A Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Moouiscr Dealer.

1979 Kawasaki 440 Jet Ski. Mar
iner Pipe and Prop, $1200 with 
trailer. 669-0158.665-1860

16 ft. Older Bass boat. 3 swivel 
seals. 40 horsepower Evinrade. Tib. 
Trailer. $950. 217 Ca
nadian. 665-1185.

Musii

ALL BILLS PAID
Furnished or unfionislKd 

IR 2B E D R O O M S 
Short Term Lease 

Courtyard Apartmentt EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

102 Bus. Rental Prop.
Cdmba-Woriey Bldg.
3 Months Free Rent 

Offioe Space 669-6841

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 665-4100

103 Homes For Sale
TWILA nSH E R  REALTY

665-3560

1814 Charles. Very nice. 2 bed
room, 2 bnih. 2,038 sq. ft. Great 
Neighboihood. 665-9^7.

3 or 4 bedroom brick. I 3/4 baths, 
utility, fireplace. Puipa Reahy, 
ktoie. 665-M36,665-4180.

4 bedroom, 2 bath ebarming older 
borne, garage, newly painted, 
l326Ch«lcs. 353-3787.

RENT House for sale $3500. 517 
N. Slaikwcalher. Call Chris 665- 
4727 after 5 pm.

SEVERAL rent houses for sale. 
Owner will carry with rcasatuble 
down. 665-4842

1978 26fi. Shasta travel trailer. 
Clean. No hail. Good paint. 
$3250. 20 ft Golden Eagle Trav
el Trailer. $2500. 217 Cana- 
ditei. 665-1185.

Shed ÌÉI 
REALTORS*

21ISN. Hobart 
665-3761

EVERGREEN ST. Well cow  
sirucicd 4  bedroom home. Has 
living room, dining room. den. I 
3/4 *  1/2. Hat double garage, 
central heal/air. Good locMion. 
MLS 3679.

R E A L T Y
11233 CHARLES - Another clas- 
Isic story on Charles. Brick on 
1100’ comer lot ivith concrete 
■ block fence. Formal living plus 
■den. Four bedrooms, two b«hs. 
lOouble gmge. Lots of beautifiil 
■redecorating. 2400+ square feet 
Ifor S9S.000. Call Jannic for 
I details.

669-1221

104 Lots

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TYaBer Parks ■

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent

FRASHIER Acres Eazi-I or Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
more acres. Paved street, utilities, storage units available. 665-
ClaudiiK Baldi. 665-8075. 0079,665-2450.

- r f ü R  PORTABLE
H k W i builomgs
8X8«$699 - 8sl2..$899 
Unpaimed - Small Estri 

Charge For Fetxxs 
FREE DELIVERY 

820 W. Kingsmill-669-3842

97 Furnished Houses

I betkooffl boiiae. 669-9817

A W "

669-0007

1 1 iir Ml Ri.il 1'I.ili Nud'
1 ~-----  tf&aiia
Jtai DavMaB™—™.—jfff-IIO

AflSĈûBIBmuauui
Marie Batteik»—.

__«SJ357
__M5-54X

ĤeaiyCrabtalKR).___ m sm

669-2S22 iuSm n)

'Spiling Fompo Sir><» 19S2"

INHICETTE • Eight year M  home. Central heat tad air. 3 bedrooms, large 
living aea. Partial brick. Smgle garage. MLS 3046.
UNDEVELOPED LOT ON 
Owatloafctag Red Deer Creek. MLS 3059.
rA U uw nt
has hfg» Horage cloatt with buik in cabinett. S in ^  larate. MLS 3SW. 
KZN n/CKY ACRES - Three bedroom home with 1.62 acres, finished 

mana. fkcplaoe widi bookshelves, water softeaer, 2 uonge buildingi. I 
3/4A 1/2 tadu.double g a r^ . MLS 3627.

VELOPED LOT ON {»BifR PLACE. Approximately 140x143
059.

• 7\wo bedroom home wkh good closet space. Paneling, utility

I «RI, CHS

I -..eaa-rTM

IMRS.VN RRAOT Qia. CM

VJV. PROPERTY 
«051748 1005 N. 
SOMERVILLE. 

$15,000.00. All Cash* 
As Is* 0.H.SR-2.SR- 
4,Sr-5,LBP,IS, B.Call 
any Broker to See. All 
SMied Bids Must be 

Delivered to Area 
Broker by 5 P.M. on 7- 

8-90. At 2115 N. 
Hobart Pampa, TX 
79065 806-665-3761 
Water Shed. VA 

Broker

S A V E T Y O W I
ON THE SPOT FINANCING

Your 1 
Choice > 9 9 5

1980 Volvo 1981 Honda
1980 Cutlass 1988 Escort

Your $  A 
Choice 11 4 9 5

1988 Toyota 1986 Chevy Spectrum

Your $  A 
Choice 11 9 9 5

1978 Dodge Trans Van 1985 Nissan Sentra

Your
Choice iC • 9 9 5

1983 Ford Super Cab 1988 Nissan Sentra
1981 OdsToronado

C > O U <3 © o * y c >
T V lO r O R  C O .
S2T W. WlLics

clwina 
3B Rich soils
41 CsniMcry
42 Onsor

thu I
43 OsN
46 Bridgson 

thsRivsr —  
48 Wading 

bird
SO AnlRial j

sraWsraorg. 
12 Utaafos 
S4 Snapshot, 

for short 
56 Shads trss 
•6 Stain
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'96 Ford Crow n Victoria -  Loaded
'96 OidsmobNe Eighty-Eight Royale
'95 Chrysler New  Yorker
'95 Ford Mustang Convertt>le
'95 MHaubisN G alant ES
95 D odge Dakota SLT Club C a b
95 D odge Dakota SLT V8 4x4

'96 Chevrolet Lumina, 4 door, white
'95 Chevrolet Lumina. 4 door, blue
'94 Pontiac G rand AM . loaded, teal
'94 Chrysler Lebaron Convertidle
'95 Ford W ndstar Von
'93 Chevrolet Suburban
'94 Ford Explorer 4x4
'9 4 G M C Jm m y 4 x 4
'94 Ford Ranger Ext. C o b
95 Buick Park Ave

'96 Ponikjc G rand A m .4  Door
'94 Chevrolet C o vo le r RS. 4 door

NADA PRICE 
•22.600 
•17.926 
•19.950 
•19/400 
•16.300 
•18X)60 
•21.360 
•13.975 
•13.975 
•13.100 
•13.626 
•20.260 
•2U75 
•20.825 
•19X)50 
•13.550 
•22350 
•12.525 
• 9 Ä »

OUR PRICE I 
•16,900 
•16,900 
•15,900 
•16Í40Ó 
•14,250 
•15,900 
•16,995 
•12,700 
•12,700 
•11/450 
•11,900 
•17,900 
•17,806 
•15,900 
•16,900 
•12,096 
•19,900 
•11,996 
«0,790
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‘Smart’ driver’s license raises concerns
NEWARK, N J. (AP) -  A>hig)i-tech driver's 

license that could be used' to pay tolls and do 
banking while providing au tto iities access to 
ieverythine from fingerpruits to medical records 
soon will M  tested in New Jersey.

But civil libertarians wariwd the "Snuut Card," 
which carries a data-packed computer chip, may 
be too smart for it own good. And they question 
how all that infbnnation will be protected from 
potential abuse.

"I think citizens should be extremely scared 
about loss of privacy," said David Rocah of the 
American Civil Liberties Uiuon. "T h ^  could store 
tax data. They could store medical data. They 
could store driver's records, insuraiKe data, virtu
ally any data in the government's possession."

w haf s to keep a grocery store, Rocah woixiered, 
from usiiw that data for marketing information?

John Graf Jr., spokesman for the state 
Department of Ttaitsportation, said safeguards are 
a high priority and will be studied when a three- 
month pilot program begiirs this fall for thousaixls 
of nnotorists. It could be expanded to all 6 nullion 
liceirse holders next year.

Data on the pilot cards would be limited to stan
dard driver's license information but eventually 
cards could contain fingerprints, driving records, 
registration atxl insurance information, and even 
medical records.

' l l  comes down to being a h  
government,"  Gmf said. ^We'i

and snnaBer 
re trying to bring

save peoj4ea lot of time, aggravation aixl monnr."
He said Utah also is dose to testing a sinmar 

card aitd Connecticut is looking into the concept.
A tentative timetable calls m  toe Uceraes to be 

issued to all New Jersey drivers starting in Jute 
1997. They would contain data for the motorist^ 
picture, sjjgnature and fingerprints as w dl as an 
"electronic purse" that could be used to pay for 
bus artd train fares.

The toird phase would add vdricle registrstkm 
and allow the cards to be used on state toll roads.

Other information from medical records to 
arrests could be added in 1999 with the 
of the cards eventually being used as debit 
to pay for groceries or do banking.

'’The fingerprints are not finiuized, it's  some
thing being studied," he said. "A s far as other 
data, that will be o|kional People don't have to 
add all the phases on the card."

While current driver's license costs run between 
$1 to $2, the high-tech cards would range horn $4 
to $8 depending on numerous factors from toe 
mennory size of the chips to how the licenses are 
issued.

World brief
Permit issued to build giant 
cake

FRANKFURT, Gcnnany (AP) 
—  A group of Frankfurt bakers 
are planning to raise a tow «ing 
torte this weekend -  now that 
tlKy have a building permit.

llw  size of the cake should 
qualify it to be listed as the 
"w orld's largest fountain torte" 
in the Guinness Book of World 
Records.

At 23 feet, the towering torte 
would top the city 's 17-foot 
height limit for buildings without 
special approval.

The bakers, with help from a 
local engineering firm, presented 
authorities with 15 pages of torte- 
building technolo^  to support 
their application, which was 
approved last month. •

Bakers ordered 2,000 eggs, 110 
pounds of butter and two crates

of marzipan in preparation for 
Saturday s event.

The Frankfurt New Press, a 
local newspaper, ordered the 
torte a year ago to celebrate its 
50th anniversary. According to 
the plans, the torte will be 23 feet 
high and 20 f ^  wide, spanning 
the "fountain of justice" in front 
of the court house.

Mayor Petra Roth will cut the 
first of the forte's 5,000 slices, to 
be sold for $1 each.

Woman gives birth to three 
boys and three girls 

MEXICO CITY (AP) ~  A 38- 
ar-old Mexican wonuin gave 

irth Wednesday to three boys 
and three girls.

The father, a physician, said 
the m other and all the ch il
dren were in good health and 
resting in a hospital in  the

yei
oil

northern city  o f M onterrey.
"It's  a beautiful experience. 

We're very haroy and excited," 
said O rard o Givza Sepulveda, 
in a telephone interview from 
Monterrey.

'There is no known world reg
istry of sextuplets, and it is rare 
for a com plete set to survive 
more than a year, said Dr. Louis 
G. Keith, a professor of obstet
rics and gynecology at 
N orthw estern U niversity 
Medical School and president of 
the C enter for the Study of 
M ultiple births.

He said the biggest problem 
the sextuplets must overcome is 
low birth weight.

Another set of sextuplets was 
bom  in Mexico Q ty  in April, but 
the snoallest of the rix d i^ . A set 
of healthy sextuplets was bom  in 
Albany, N.Y., on March 22.

NODOWN
JUNIORS,

women's flus
AND lOYS

r/.i.

I I

‘ ' i ' i

Mton's U v i V  SOI * Jm i » ,
Itog. 29.99.........................................2 S . 9 9

Man'* Lavi's* 550“  Jaons,
Rag. 35.99.........................................29.99
Jwniort' Lavi't* 501* Jaons,
Rag. 5 4 5 ........................................... 29,99
Juniors' Lavi's* 512*, 550* S 500* Jaons, 
Rag. 5 4 6 ........................................... 25.99

Woman’s Plus Lavi's* 522* Jaons,
Rag. 49.99........................................ <. 2 9 , 9 9

Roys' 4-7 Lavi's* 550“  Jaons,
Rag. 522 ...............................................  1 7 . 9 9

Roys' S-14 Lavi's* 550“  Jaons,
Rag. 5 2 5 ................................................2 1 . 9 9

Roys' Stwdam R Husky Lavi's* 550“  Jaons,
Rag. 527 ................... ............................2 2 . 9 9

ALL BB4N0 H-l-S
a a a d c iiim  jeoHs &  sh orts  o n  SALE

PRE-HOLIDAY BONUS COUPON

i Take 4 0 'x> Off
! One Regular Price Hem in Stock

talgNI.

. Rtay oat ba ossein « 
Ml layooNgM
INiraJalySiKIRRRb
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Here's The Catch, 

Fresh From The Sea!
Come To Your Local Albertsons Where 

You’ll Find Fresh Seafood At Low Prices!

«

fF f j

Fresh A tlan tic
Salmon

Fillets

trice .. i t

Salmon Steaks
F r e s h  A l a s k a r i  K l r i g

"tii.iiiiiiiiiii;;:

I I H,i \ I ‘I ,1,

Whole Salmon
F r e s h  A la s k a n  S K v e r B r ile  C h u m

•»r h' -

King Crab Legs
A l a s k a n ,  P r e v i o u s l y  F r o i e n

Hfll

Snow Cmb Clusisrs
P r e iv i o u s ly  F r o t e n

"S '
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